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lars Enter Two Stores 
lay and Monday Nights

Ithe sheriff’s depart- 
jwlice were busy 

ekcnd investigating 
prglaries which oc- 
night, and the en- 

l.ird time within a 
fsame Haskell busi-

j h t , thieves who 
of glass in a rear 

rnum's Office Sup- 
iitry into the store. 
S135 and S150 in 
silver from the 
The culprits also 

: Patterson Service 
night, but no loss 

luined, officers said, 
[night, thieves again 
>m’s establishment, 

were frightened 
iking any loot, 'o f- 

fity Nightwatchman 
discovered a rear 
store raised when 

Ifirst round about 8 
lummoned Chief of 

and members of 
IJepartment, who in

burglary. It was 
thieves had enter- 
establishment dur- 
munth, burglars 

imately $36 from 
sh register early in

City
Completes
bourse
rant Horace Q. Wo- 
’̂alnut St., Colorado 

[jas recently gradu- 
Ipcrsonnel school at 

Field—home head- 
Ihe U.S. A ir Force j

is designed to In- 
Force personnel in 

Ion management to 
er efficiency of op- 
ke departments. Ser- 
|who is a Line Chief 

will find smooth- 
lion in his section as 

training.
|ck in Wiesbaden is 

who arrived from 
in October, 1946. 

Womack have,en- 
trips to Denmark, 

ad France during

Minstrel on Monday Night 
Is First Youth Week Event

4-H Clubs Hold 
Training Meet

Two Instructors 
Added To Staff 
O f Vets School

Third annual observance of 
Youth Week" in Haskell will 

open with a Negro Minstrel en
titled "Darktown Jubilee." Mon
day night, April 5, at 8:00 p.m. 
in the High School auditorium.

The cast of this show will in
clude the following high school 

_ _ _  school students and adults: Mrs.
Two additional Instructors have : Albert Mikuta, Gerry Barton, 

been added to the staff of the: Detty Oates, Bobby Niel Smith 
Haskell County Vocational Train-' Ty.wn, I^n  Nanny, Genelle 
ing school for veterans. Director Bi>*l<̂ y, Rose Ann Johnson, Flora 
J. Weldon Young announced this Holland, Frankee
week. Sego, Mrs. Alton Middleton, Joyce
• R. C. Couch Jr., of this city Matthews, Raja Hassen, Nancy 
will be Instructor in agriculture,; fu 'rb . Mary Elizabeth Glass, An-

Patsy Ingram, president of the 
Rule 4-H club, Bobbie Stephens, 
president of the O'Brien club, 
and Mrs. Ted Campbell, sponsor 
of the Rule 4-H club were the 
Haskell County representatives 
to the training meeting for camp 
leaders at a meeting March 24 
in the First National Bank in 
Ha.skell.

Mrs. Myrtle D. Negy, district 
agent, and Mrs. Eloise T. Johnson,
.specialist in family life educa
tion with the extension service 
of A&M College were in charge 
of the meeting. Sponsors, club 
girls, home demonstration agents 
from Knox, Throckmorton, and 
Foard counties also attended the 
meeting.

Dates for the 4-H District En
campment have been set for June 
14-17 at the Baptist Encampment 
grounds at Lueders. The Haske’ . VISITOR FROM 
county encampment will immedi- l THROCKMORTON

assuming his duties here April 1. 
A graduate of Texas A&M Col
lege, he majored in agronomy. 
He served with the Army in the 
European theater, and was award
ed the Purple Heart. He was dis
charged while holding the rank 
of Major.

New instructor in agriculture at 
the Rule branch of the school is 
Jemes F. Herring, of Junction, 
Texas. During World War II he 
was an ensign in the Navy, ser\’- 
ing in the Pacific theater. He is a 
graduate of Texas Technological 
College and was a member of 
Texas Tech International Live 
stock Judging team last fall.

The school now has 19 Instruc
tors and employs three clerks. W 
Q. Casey is business manager of 
the school.

Reading Qinic 
Slated In Local , 
Grade Schools
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Iamed
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rent Cancer Fund 
|y in Haskell Coun

in charge of the 
he Paint Cyeek com- 
nposed of J. W. 
^ox, Ray Overton.

lal Notes

litted to Haskell 
lal, March 31, 1948 

medical, Haskell, 
surgery, Rochester, 

jtano, surgery, O’

Cousins, surgery,

^y, surgery, Haskell. 
Foil, surgery,

|y. medical. Haskell, 
surgery, Rtile. 

Hills, medical,

Jones, obstetrics,

|ully, medical. Rule. 
Overton, surgery,

aldridge, medical. 

* * •
kmissed from Has- 
lospltal:
fts, Weinert; Mrs. 
feinert; W. E. Bland, 

Wayne Campbell, 
ry Don Campbell, 

Modette Collins, 
Dodson. Haskell; 

|inn, Sagerton: T, L 
til; Nita Faye Jeter, 

Lackey, Haskell, 
Hard and infant son, 

Raymond Lusk, 
H. Pointer, Old 
Russell, Haskell; 

laskell; Lynn W ill- 
|James Her.ry York,

Miss Mary Swain, educational 
consultant f o r  Scott-Foresman 
Company, will conduct a clinic 
in the Haskell elementary schools 
April 6 through April 9, on the 
improvement of the teaching of 
Reading in the primary grades. 
Besides giving a demonstration. 
Miss Swain will advise with the 
teachers concerning the latest 
methods of teaching |g.*ading, ac
cording to Mrs. R ^  .Burkett, 
principal of th e  elementary 
schools.

4-H  Club Girls 
Attend Dress Revue

Sixty Haskell county 4-H club 
members and their mothers were 
in the group attending the spe
cial dress revue for 4-H club 
girls in this area at Knox City 
on March 29, when Jane Gibbs, 
stylist with the Simplicity Pat
tern Company directed the show
ing of the "Cover Girl Wardrobe". 
Girls from Knox and Cottle coun
ties were models for the suits, 
play clothes, school dresses, the 
4-H uniform, and formal dress and 
accessories.

Mattsan, Weinert, Rule Roches
ter, and O'Brien clubs had mem
bers and sponsors at the meeting.

ita Jo Pitman, Nancy Burton, 
Chan King, Patsy Toliver, Albert 
Mikuta.

This will be a musical present- 
aiton filled with spirituals and 
blues songs in a story with a 
moral. Tickets on sale now.

County’s Cotton 
Ginnings Almost 
Double ’4 6  Yield

Cotton yield in Haskell county 
from the croi) of 1947 was almost 
double.that of the preceding year 
according to the report of Virgil 
A. Brown, crop statistician for 
the Department of Commerce. He 
reports that 46.902 bales of cot
ton had been ginned in the county 
prior to March 1, 1948, as com
pared with 23,466 bales ginned 
from the county's cotton fields 
in 1946<

Many College 
Students Home 
For Easter

Two Fined For 
Reckless Driving

Two young men of this city 
paid hea\y fires in County Court 
this we«*k on charges of reckless 
drivsng. after an automobile driv- ] 
en by one of the men o\’erturncd i 
early Sunday on the Haskell High ' 
school irronnds Sheriff Mart Clif- . 
ton and other officers who in- 
cstigated. said that two cars w> re 

racing on the schoolgrounds whe" 
the accident occurred. .Another 
young man. riding in the car 
wiiiih o\ertumed. was slightly 
injure<l and was given hospital 
treatment, officers said.

Driver of one of the cars was 
fined $125 and costs, with a fine 
of $100 and costs being le\ led 
against the second driver. A com-

District 11-B Track Meet To 
Be Held Here April 10
Ay Civic Groups Pledge Help In 
City-Wide Clean-Up Campaign

If plan, of city official; and rp rc . < . 1 , T
civic leadeis materialize, observ- t  f J l t l l C  L i g t l t  IS  
once of Clean-up Week in Haskell 
will be on a more thorough ba>i.' 
than in many years. Mayor J
A. Couch said this week. /~\r r>

Tire week of April 4 to 11 has C I it I I P  * 
plaint of aggravated assault with been officially designated for a V .^ U IllC I V-/1 . J L jU a lC  
a motor vehicle was also filed by  ̂Springtime Clean-up throughout ______

fhe''car*^wh°ch T e r t u r i S ' H a s k e l l ,  and the entire commu- jb e  State Highway department

John Approved For N.E.

Hi skell H-^h school will be host 
a tri-i ounty Dotr ii t Track 

. ’ -et for Clar B ,cho<il Satur- 
' April lo Coach Jack Roten 

.. oiceo th;  ̂ week.
Ii prepar ition for the meet, 

'h Roter. -=aid that an excel- 
i.’ ■ d V _>en arranged on

ti ■ foiii. :: fielo in Imoan Sta- 
where -iiectator'^ can be 

iiiilo.tably *ommr,dated in 
.e -tai i on each ie of the

Cl; ■ B schorJ- in Haskell.Knox 
Til Throckiri.rton counties will 

■ impete i:; tiie lull schedule of 
pitersch ilasti. League events, 
■hich will include 100 yard dash, 

‘S20 yard dash. 120 yard high

atel,y follow the district encamp
ment on June 17-18 and will he 
open to all club girls in the cou'*- 
ty and their mothers.

City to Enforce Law  Prohibiting 
Parking o f Trucks on Square

•. V, I,™ -..no —  ---- ■ hurdler. 220 yard low hurdles.
nity has b^n  assign^ to zone has approved the installation of a 440 vard d.ish. 88<i vard run, one 
directors who will head the cam- traffic signal light on the north- relav 440 vard
paign in their respective d is-, corner of the square, follow- ™nnt rela^ high jump b 'r S  

.. , „  . ■ „ ‘^""ducted at ,hrow and .,hot put.
Cooperation of all ci\ic groups the intersection two weeks ago. schedule of events will get

s|>ent several days here last week , and organizations has been ex- according to information received ' . a 30 a m April 10
‘ tended. Mayor Couch said thi- ,hi.s week by Raymond Lusk, the public 1; invited to at- 
week, and he believes that ob- Highway Department supervisor There will be no admission
servance of Clean-up W eek this tor Haskell County. . h- rgg
year will make HaskeU one of the ^  expected that the control '  “ ' ________ •_________

J. J. Dawes of Throckmorton 
[lent se\eral days here last week 

visiting in the home of his son, | tended 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Daws

W ill Attend Sales 
School In  Dallas

A number of students from 
Haskell who are attending various 
colleges were home during the 
Easter holidays. Included were 
the following:

From North Texas State Teach
ers College, Denton—Jerry Cahill, 
Sonny Reynolds, Tommy Davis, 
Pat Harrison, Jerry and Sonny 
Johnson. Hartsell Everett, Nellie 
King.

University of Texas — Royce 
Adkins, Glenn Mann, Dan Oates, 
Jack Wallace Watson, Gordon 
Clifton, E. R. Clifton Jr.

Texas Christian University— 
Mildred Chapman, Katherine 
Davis, Billy Clifton.

,'N.T.A.C., Arlington —  Jack 
Thornton.

Texas Tech — Scottie Helber, 
Horace Crawford.

Texas A&M — Roy Frierson, 
Erwin Frierson, Wallace Cox.

Outstanding production during 
recent m o n th s  has qualified 

Wix B. Currie 
of Haskell to 
attend a sales 
school in Dallas 
April 12 -  16, 
sponsored b y 
S o u  thwestem 
Life Insurance 
Co. The school 
will be con
ducted by R. R. 
Davenport, C.L.

Currie u., director of 
sales; J. Carlton Smith, C.L.U., 
and Don B. Parkinson, C.L.U., as
sistant sales directors.

Mr. Currie is one of 11 South
western Life agents to qualify for 
attendance at the school.

-----------■!>-----------

Gospel Meeting 
Announced At 
Church O f Christ

cleanest cities in West Texas. light will be installed at an early

A Gospel meeting will be held 
at the Church of Christ in this 
city beginning Sunday, April 18. 
and continuing through Sunday. 
April 25, it was anouced this 
week.

D. L. Ashley of Muday, Texas, 
will do the preaching, and he will 
bring a series of inspiring mes
sages during the meeting. An in
vitation is extended to all people 
of the community to attend the 
.services.

---------- »  ■ -
Hnrdin-Simmons University —  SPENDS EASTER

24 N egro Veterans 
Enrolled For  
Course In  Welding

Twenty-four nefero veterans 
are enrolled in the Haskell Coun
ty vocational school for veterans, 
according to J. Weldon Young, 
director of the school. The ne
groes are taking instruction in 
acetylene and electric welding, 
and this branch of the school is 
housed in an addition recently 
completed which adds 2500 square 
feet of floor space, Young said.

George Mahon W ill 
Be Candidate 
For Re-Election

Hon. George Mahon, Represen
tative in Congress from the 19th 
District, which embraces Haskell 
and a number of Central West 
Texas counties, announced from 
Washington this week that he 
would be a candidate for re-elec
tion.

Mr. Mahon is a member of the 
important comiBittee on appropri
ations in Congress.

Jeanette Turner, Eddie Bess 
Fouls, Joan Berry, Carolyn Tur
ner, Curley Bird, Duvall Adams. 

-----------• -----------

WITH PARENTS
Gayle Roberts of Fort Worth 

spent the weekend in the home 
! r f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
A. Roberts in this city. Miss Rob
erts is Home Demonstration 
•Vgent of Tarrant County.

ATTEND DEDICATION 
IN LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. J. Weldon Young 
and Oleta Norman were in Lub
bock Friday to attend the dedica- | FROM OLD GLORY
tion of the new headquarters 
building of the 'Veterans’ Admin
istration in that city. Mr. Young 
is director and Miss Norman sec
retary of the Haskell county vo
cational school for veterans.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Letz of 
Old Glory, were in Haskell Satur
day shopping and visiting Mrs. 
l.etz’s parents, Mr. and Mr? J. 
O. Stark.

various sections of the city.
The city will provide trucks or 

wagons to haul all trash or rub
bish which cannot be burned, if it 
is placed in alleys or streets 
where it can be conveniently 
loaded.

_______^_______

Health Officer  
Urges Spring

At a call meeting of the City 
Council Tuesday morning. Aider- 
men voted for immediate strict 
enforcement of traffic ordinances 
regulating parking of outomobiles 
and commercial vehicles on the 
square.

Chief of Police Harold Hodges 
explained that under existing city 
ordinance, parking of any com
mercial truck or vehicle on the 
public square is prohibited. In the 
future, all commercial trucks 1 C  I  e  a n - V p  
must do their loading and un- ______
loading from the alleys in the ... j  u- j • „. . .. . .. i good old fashioned springbusiness section around the square ■ *
Chief Hodges said, in requesting' house cleaning in every city and 

cooperation of truck opera- ] conununity in Texas would do a 
tors in complying with the ordin- j great deal toward furthering 
ance. V'iolators will be subject; good health in this state "  Dr. 
to penalty imposed by City court, i Geo. W. Cox. State Health of- 

Another section of the ordin- fioer, said today, in urging all 
ance prohibits the parking of any j communities and cities in all 
automboile or motor vehicle on , state to cooperate in Texas Clean- 
the courthouse square fbr a long-; y-p \\’eek April 4-11.
er p e r i^  A general clean-up program of
tween 12 midnight and 6 proportions with the

i objective of bettering health con
ditions for our citizenship should

Directing the clean-up cam- ^ate. Mr. Lusk said, 
paign is Courtney Hunt, chamber, Similar installation.- have beer 
of commerce sanitation committee 1 proposed for the school zones in 
chairman, who has named leaders | city, but Mr. Lusk had not 
who will direct the campaign in advised this week of re-

-ulls of traffic surveys made in 
these zones.

Ranger Men Are 
Charged With 
Farm Thefts

Many Area Farmers 
Increase Planting  
Of Clover

trucks on the square interferes 
with street cleaning and also cre
ates a fire hazard. Chief Hodges 
pointed out.

' ♦

Attend Service
Clinics in  Dallas^
Wichita Falls

C.  P. Woodson an d  Byron 
Frazier of the Woodson Radio &
Electric Co., drove to Dallas Mon
day afternoon to attend a ser\ icc ' helping to keep 
clinic on Admiral Refrigerators health hazards such as dysentery.

include surface cleaning, drain
age, the graveling of streets and 
alleys, the cleaning of all parks 
and playgrounds and the clearing 
of weeds and rubbish off of vac
ant lots.

"The destruction of mosquito 
breeding places aniTTat harboragt, 
the proper disposal of garbage and 
trash and the general cleaning up 
of all premises will be." said Dr. 
Cox, “ of inestimable value in 

down summer

held in that city Tuesday. From 
Dallas, they went to Wichita Falls 
where they attended a service 
clinic on the Maytag Dutch Oven

typhoid and poliomyelitis. Good 
community housekeeping and or
dinary sanitary mea.sures require 
the prompt removal of all waste

gas range, and a banquet given matter in and around yards and
in the Kemp Hotel Wednesday 
night by Maytag Southwestern

homes in order to abate the dan
ger of such diseases, and insure

Company of Dallas. Mr. 'Woodson | good health protection throughout 
states that these meetings ai-e the state.”
held so that dealers will be able; Dr. Cox stressed the fact that 
to serv'ice the appliances they sell, many dangerous diseases are filth-

borne, and the only possible way
VISIT IN  KANSAS CITY

Giles Marion Kemn .student in 
John Tarleton College at 3'ephon- 
\ille, and Mrs. Willie Mao Foutj 
of th'i; city spent the Eas’d  .id- 
idi.ys in K.rsas City. M( , in tic 
Lome of Mr. and Billy
Kemp.

to control them is to eliminate 
the unsanitary conditions respon
sible for their spread.

VISITS IX JUDD
Miss Joan Berry spent Sun

day in the home of Mr. and 
■Mr.s. Tommy Ray Faster in Jud.

Fire Department to Sponsor Drive For Purchase of Iron Lung
An all-out drive to raise $1,200 

to purchase a Portable Iron Lung 
has been set for Friday and Sat
urday, April 16 and 17, Frank 
Reynolds, Chief of the Haskcil 
Fire Department announced to
day .

Earlier the n.cmbers of the or
ganization had announced that 
they were considering the pur
chase of a unit, preferably a 
Portable Lung, but it was not un
til the entire organization met 
Monday night that they decided 
to see if they could raise the mon
ey to purchase the respirator.

Highlighting the drive will be 
actual demonstration of the ma
chine, which is manufactured by 
W. J. Mullikin Company of Wash
ington, D.C. Actual showings of

the operation of the respirator 
will be made in a prominent 
down-town show window during 
the drive in order to fully ac
quaint the public with the device.

For every $100 raised, the fire 
siren will be blown. The Fire De
partment is endeavoring to raise 
tiie ent.re $1,200 needed for the 
lung on Saturday. Already contri
butions have been coming in. 
George Neely of the Fire Depart
ment, said that if any person 
wished to make a contribution 
before or aucr the drive, that 
they could do so ty  contac,ing 
him. “The benefits of a Portable 
Lung for this area would be many

Mullikin Portable Respirator is 
not the immobile "boiler" type 
made famous by Fred Snite. The 
company can train any person to 
operate the machine in a very 
short period of time. The ma
chine is light and compact.weigh- 
ing only 85 pounds. Basically the 
use of a machaine of this type is 
usually thought to be for polio 
only. Actually, Jt has many more 
uses. It can be used in cases of 
shock, suffocations, drownings, or 
any accident that affetes the res
piratory system.”

Ken Lichtenwaltcr, representa
tive of the company, has already 
demonstrated the equipment to

impossible as the machine 
"breathed” for him. Lichtenwaltcr 
pointed out that his' company 
makes a guarantee with each ma
chine whereby in the event an 
epidemic breaks out in this area, 
and more respirators are required, 
the company will loan free of 
charge, fire more respirators. This 
he pointed out. actually gives this 
locality six machines if needed.

The Mullikin Lung is the same 
type which has been purchased 
by various Veterans Administra
tion hospitals throughout the 
country, as well as the Na\'y and 
Coast Guard. In Phoenix, Ariz.. 13

the members of the Fire Depart- 1 children afflicted with polio last
and varied," Neely said. "The.ment. The “victim" reported that summer, owed their lives to the
first thing we would like to clear ] even though he made every at- 
up, however, is the fact that the 1 tempt to hold his breath, it was

presence of several Mullikin Re
spirators in that area.

California Creek Soil Conser\’- 
ation cooperators are taking an 
increasing interest in clover plant
ing this year.

D. L. Valliant of the Plainview- 
Jores conservation group has 
planted 59 acres of Madrid and 
Hu bam clover. Last year Valli- 
ant only had about 9 acres of 
Madrid variety and no hubam 
Valliant said he was well pleased 
with the amount of grazing clover 
furnished last year. He also said: 
"My cattle quit taking boncmeal 
mineral supplement which I kept 
in the feed trough after they 
started grazing clover."

Valliant realized the soil im
proving qualities of clover as 
well as the financial benefits 
from gazing. He said; "Some of 
my maize made a 1000 pounds and 
I know that something is wrong 
that maize won't cure, so 1 am 
trying cloier.” Valliant has fer
tilized a small portion of his 
clover with superphosphate at 
the rate of 300 to 400 pounds per 
acre.

Other cooperatives in the dis
trict that have planted clover 
recently are D. W. Counts. L. H. 
Montgomery. V. B. Rowland. Roy 
Moritz. A. B. McLennan. Mack 
Reynolds, V. N. Lindsey, J. I. 
Teague, M. S. Jean. Mack Clay- 
born. J. C. Fielder. J. H. iReed. H 
H. Rowland. A. G. Lassettcr and 
J. W. Benthall Jr. number ot 
other cooperatives plan to plant 
clover in the near future.

---- -----f------------

Pinkerton Church 
Homecoming Set 
For April 4th

Haskell county officers filed 
charges Tuesday against two men 
from Ranger. Texas, charging theft 
of farm machinery allegedly tak
en during the past weekend from 
farm premises near the Haskell- 
Knox county line.

Officers at Munday. Knox coun
ty. reported the thefts to Sheriff 
Mart Clifton Monday, giving a 
description of the articles stolen. 
The Haskell officer learned that 
the implements had been offered 
for sale at a local junk dealer’s 
yard by the men from Ranger, 
which led to their arrest. The 
stolen implements were valued at 
approximately $300, officers said.

Sunday, April 4th. has been 
designated as homecoming at 
Pinkerton. A special service at 
2:30 in the afternoon will climax 
a .seven months building program 
in the form of a dedication ser
vice. Rev. R. M. Bowen of South
western Seminary, Fort Worth, 
will be the preacher for the morn
ing and evening services. District 
Missionary, Re\. J. H. Littleton 
will preach the dedication sermon. 
Pinkerton is one among six oi 
more full-time rural churches in 
Haskell county. Many have had a 
part through gifts and contribu
tions in this work, and they are 
cspiecially given an invitation to 
attend the afternoon service, while 
everyone is gi\en a cordial inri- 
tation.

School Classes A re 
Resumed Following  
Easter Holidays

Classw’ork was resumed in Has
kell High and Ward schools Tues
day morning, after having been 
dismissed Thursday afternoon un
til Tuesday, for the Easter holi
days.

Bone Fragments 
O f Prehistoric 
Animal Unearthed

Fragments of the skeleton of 
some animal or reptile that in
habited this section in the dim 
past, possibly millions of years 
ago before the Glacial Period or 
Ice Age. were discovered last 
week by X’ernay Moody while 
screening gravel being used on 
the Haskell golf course south of 
town. The Haskell man noticed 
a queed-looking "chunk” of grav
el. and on closer examination, 
noticed the object had the appear
ance of three rows of teeth.

Closer examination disclosed the 
find to be in three separate lay
ers. one above the other, and well 
prescri'ed teeth in each section. 
The layers were together and fit
ted perfectly, one over the other, 
but slanted toward the top layer, 
or jaw. which was the shortest of 
the three.

Young Moody carefully remov
ed all silt and sand from the ap
parently pietrified remains, and 
showed them to several geologists 
in Haskell working with oil ex
plorations companies. To date, no 
one has been able to identify the 
find, and Moody says he will send 
the objects to the University of 
Texas for study of geologists 
there.

Sam Hugh Smith 
Is Prom oted To 
1st Lieutenant

The promotion of 2nd Lt. Sam 
H. Smith to the grade of 1st lieu
tenant has been announced by 
Lt. Col. Joseph D. White, com
manding officer of the 98th Bomb 
group. Spokane, A ir Force base. 
■Washington.

L ' Smith is assigned to the 
343rd Bomb Squadron of the 98th 
group, a far.ious war time unit 
that saw comba' s»»rvice in Africa 
,ind lia'y. No* iterating in the 
Air Forres 55 group program un
der the 15th Air Force and Strat
egic Air Command, the unit is 
c.quipped with the B-29 Super
fortresses, and is presently tak<n/ 
long laugc training missions lo 
Hawaii and the Caribbean.

Lt. Smith is the son of Mr. 
aitd Mrs. Clay Smith of Haakell.

( .i.

i
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Are ycHicarrying 
the right kind of
autoJiSorance?

Clerk, i.- confinetl to his bed this 
week with a severe attack of in-
fluciza

W. O. Holden of Childress, an 
- '.perienced furniture man and 
undertaker, has accepted a oosi- 
tion with Jones. Co\ & Company
in t!ii.'. city.

A total oi 588 lamest cvei
pol!--d in a city elect >n here. w\a-
re< ded Tue ’ov

I

Ma

If  tou're ihc least bit in 
doi:>t. It Will vou to in- 
voticjte Stats rarm'i famous 
"More protev.d.sn for your 
money' automobile insurance 
plan. More tha.n l.y i. 
State Farm Mutual policy
holders have discovered that 
all auto insurance is N’OT 
alike — that theirs is diiferent 
in many ways that beneat 
thfvi. 111 be ^lau to explain 
how you. too. may share in 
these benedts.

A:.:i
(• 0

M y : T. C.
urei M. H 

W I Welsh 
F S; urlix'k 

1-1 Souti'.- 
-.i-.eiiinK I

. tW " othe ■ 
■;y C'Uncil, 
- clo.tetl. 

'lA.m ha
ll le. Miss ,

re

ti.e c 
l R t'C'i - 

i--- ' i  M 
fi-'IV Bate
• pent four m >nths \ isit- 
es and friends.

T' .le if C- E Bilderbac\ 
, ;t’ Ri'ocrts community was
i ■ • eo by fire l.ist Saturday
; : ite i- in . Mr. and Mrs. Bilder- 
■ -ck were away from hi me ji the 
time and nothms wa- .-ased Irom 
the h. - -e The fire is believed to 
have rtarted from a defective Hue.

Thomason, who had just return
ed from Oklahoma, where they 
visitetl their mother.

Hamilton Hallmark and Misses 
Nola Hallmark and Grace Lyles 
motored to Rule Monday after- 

I noon.
The"Liberty Loan Train'' a war I museum on w heels, will be in 

I Haskell. March 13, for several
hours stop.

I • • • *
I 50 Years .Ak<>— April 9. 1898
I The sheepmen say that the re- 
|ccnt freeze which killed a large 
j iiercentagc of grass which hud 
! startl'd greening up, has resulteil 
in some loss to sheep.

Hobt. Fields left Monday for 
I his home in Howe, Texas, wliuc'
! he Is en. aged in busine.ss.

S L. Robertson ii having some 
■dii'-tantial improvements made on 
his re.ddenc't.

T!ie young folks enjoyed a mu- sce 
-ical at the home of Mr. and .Mr..

I First Tract:
I 38.40 acres, being a part of the 
1 Mary E. Criswell Survey, Abst 
No. 540, Patent No. 534, Vol. 5, 
dated July 21, 1885;

Second Part:
95.35 acres, being a part of 

Survey No. 8, BIk. 7, H&TC Ry 
Co., .Abst. 530, Patent dated June 
15, 1887; said 133.75 acres describ
ed by metes and bounds in one 
bcxly, to-wit:

Beginning at North East Cor
ner Jso. F. Morgan Survey;

Thence South along the center 
of the road, and along East boun
dary' line of Moruan Survey at 
507 varus South West Corner of 
this tract:

Thence Ea.'f along the fence 337 
vrs. East boundary line ot Cris
well Survey and 606 vrs. South 
of Northeast Corner of same and 
at 810 vrs. Ea.s’ boundary line of 

8. H&TC RR. Co., Block 1. 
Southeast corner of thi--

VISITS PARENTS
.Miss Edna Minick spent the 

weekend with her parents in Cart
wright, Texas.

said Judge ns the time and place Witness My Hand this the 27th
when and where such application day of March, 1948.
will be heard. He MRS. EMMA PUESCHEL.

Guardian o fthT lv 
Pueschel and .51,,̂  ̂
birth minors.

No. 1496
IN RE: Matter of the Guardian

ship of Justin Pueschel, et al. 
Minors.

In the County Court of Haskell 
County, Texas, in Probate.

To All Persons Interested in the 
Estate of Justin Pueschel. ct al, 

Minors:
Notice Is hereby given that on . 

the 27th day of March, 1948, 1.  ̂
acting guardian of the estate of  ̂
Justin Pueschel and Monroe 
Pueschel, both minors, filed with i 
the County Clerk of Haskell | 
County, Texas, a sworn applica-!

! tion for authority to make an oil

* •

Calvin Henson
Reiordir* .Agent 
lia.'kell, Texas

S TA TE  F A R M

M U T U A L  A U T O M O B l i :  

W S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
(Wo/id't 'orgtifj 

OSIc* III.

30 Y'ears .\go—.April 6. 1918
M;.<. O. V. Payne returned 
•me Wedncsda.v fnm  San .An

te Her son. Lt. J. P. Payne, 
n ' ' ’ d with her and will visit 
i.e . :i 1 a few day-:. Lt. Pa.vne 

st.iti.ined at Camp Travis, be- 
ng ..m mg those who received 

uioir Commissions at the first Of- 
f'.cci- Training camp ,it Leon 
Spring.-.

•lu;.;-. F. Thomason f Camp 
Tra' i.- passed through the city 
en route to camp last week. He 
’>■ - . -impanied by h:.- bother 
. .. Mite. Mr, and .M G. M.

J E G.irren S.ituiday night. tract;
Charlie Mayes made liis formal Thence North along East boun- 

announcement as a candidate for da:y line of No. 8 and West 
County and Distiiet Clerk this boundary line of No. 4, H&TC
week.

No. 1495
IN RE: Matter of the Guardian

ship of Dorothie Louise Liven- 
good, a minor.

In the County Court of Haskell 
County, Texas in Probate,

TO .All Persons Interested in the 
Estate of Dorothie Louise Liv- 
engixxi, a minor:
Notice is hereby given that on

RR. Co.. Block 1, and along the 
fence 606 vrs. to the Northeast 
corner of this tract at fence cor
ner:

Thence West along the fence 
436 vrs. Timber creek 473 Vi’s. 
Northeast Cor. of Criswell Sur.;

Thence North, part of way along 
fence 162 vrs.. Timber Creek, 478 
vrs. most northern Northeast cor. 
of this tract at fence corner;

Thence West along the fence
the 29th day of March, 1948. I. 195 vrs. Timber Creek 517 vrs
acting as guardian of the pierson 
and estate of Dimothie Louise 
Livengixxi. a minor, filed with 
the County Clerk of Haskell 
County, Texas, a sworn applica
tion for authority to make an oil. 
gas and mineral lease in favor of 
Pan American Production Com
pany. a corporation, on an undi
vided .5 120 interest in the follow
ing described land situated in Has
kell County, Texas, to-wit:

'. ' . o ' ’ -— I- ------------- ^ ~  ■-

1 •'' S i-  ̂ i *L y-iltr

*9«

to the Northwest Cor. of Liven- 
gixxl land;

Thente South along center of 
road 486 vrs. pass North boun
dary line of C.i-'well Sur. and at 
576 vrs. Ncith boundary line of 
Jno. F. Morgan Survey.

Thence East along road center 
180 varas to beginning, and in 
addition, all other land adjacent 
thereto owned by Dorothie Louise 
Livengood,
’.vhich interest is owned by said 
minor 'uojivt to a liiv cstat" in 
onc-;hir(i thireof owned by ms. 

Such application will be heard 
V tho C lu.ty Judge of Haskell 
■ ■•.1. ;... T'x:.-. in ti'.c Coun.y

■ ’.irtii im in the Couithoute i i  
Cl Co.'i'iy. in the city of Ha — 
U. "I'l I.; U’ th day

l O’oO I' Clock a n14.̂
the

been
ai.fl pi. ctime

duly desii.‘n".tc i
■■ ■ ■: ' . d.;.' the ‘limC il’ii

■ ' . . when ; :'.,'l where such ai - 
' ti..n v iil I'c heart;.

W.'ne; . .My iiand this the 29th 
; y 01 March, 1948.

RCTH ELIZABETH LIVENGOOD 
Guardian of the Person and E-'- 

’.e of Do iithie Louise Livengooti, 
Itc a minor.

and ags mineral lease in favor o'f 
M. R. Hemphill on an undivided 
2 14ths interest in the following 
do. -tenbed land situated in Haskell 
Count, Texas, to-wit:

All that certain tract or parcel j 
of land lying and being situated | 
in the County of Haskell, Slate 
of Texas, the same being part of 
.-aiiA cy No. 11, B. B. B. & C.R.R. 
Co., Certificate No. 6, Abstract No. 
56. the part hereby conveyed be
ing described by metes and 
bounds as follows:

Beginning at the N.E. corner of 
said survey No. 11 set rock S.W. 
25' for N.E. corner this tract;

Thence South 25’ west with east 
line of said survey 1940 varas to 
stone mound, for S.E. corner sur- 
ey No. 11 and S.E. corner of this 

tract;
Thence North 88 degree 50’ west 

M’ith South line of said survey 
No. 11. 582 varas to stake for S.W. 
corner this tract;

Thence North 25’ east 1940 var
as to point in North line of said 
urvey No. 11 for the N.W. comet 

this tract:
Thence East with North line of 

'■aid survey No. 11. 582 varas to 
he place of t>eginning and con- 
aining 200 acres of land and be
ns the same land described in a 
■i-vit dated Mar»h 15. 1929. from' 
H. J. Ai’end to G’jsta' Pue:chel.l 
i- orded in Vol. 110. page .'•'10 '41 

D- d Ri iords of Hi'-kcl j 
! n'v, Texas, reference to which 

I m.”.de for all pertinent
■’■p'
Sn.

C
Texa.-,

ur’ ’

will be heard 
J’-idgc >f Haskell; 

in the County 
m in the Couithou.se ot 

id Cl unty. in the city of Has- 
■ 11,. Texa.'. on the 12th day of 

\pril, 1048. at 10:00 o’clock a.m.;
• me being tho time and place 

vhich has been duly designated by

WORE POWER

* C ~

J a s o n  w . s m i t h
Absirac.a—Title Insurance 

Haskell, Texas

T O M  D A V I S
Law yer

Office over Oates Drug 
Store

.JA.

HuTOIftATlC HYORi'JllC CVERLCAD 
PROTICICN

hydraulic implement control 

front wheel tread adjustable

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Estate

Office over Piggly-Wiggiy 
Farms and City 

Property

/?. y. Robertson
Licensed Publle .Accountant 

Income Tax Returns

Office Over Haskell Nat’l Bank 
Haskell. Texas

Ns «tkir tractor 
(smbisis ALL these featsres

m co AMAZING NEW KIND OFfR O !^  n iein tiM ej na.ii i i i i i ie  v i

RADliPHONOGRAPH CONSOLE
B c g in m n c! . . .  a n o t h e r  q r a  !  e ra  in  p o w e r  f u m i n t j !

\ Great N''w Farming .Marhinc help .. i 
cut the f ..„i p. s
powerful, nigged trac’ - r ,v;>h many r.. v h.gh
per: Tman- :eatu' gni -f in -1.

vith
en -■ of .'ver .JOO.noy Ferg .n S;. .
Stepp.-d-'jp pi-'wer ic’ . -i a’va;. 
two 14-iruh p lo 'v iTv. f, r :hetoagh
spot.-i. You can bruiie ;. .’ f: ■ h<■.•.it.-i a 
peiial, or u.-e the imli- ..iua; h.-akc peiiaPi! 
turning. .And many o.ther improvement: 
greater -afety, economy and convenience.

ingie
I lor 
for

4 New .System for how .Cost Hauiing with 
revolutionary me-,i:.,d ef linking trailer to 
tractor. With th new Ferguson S.-stim of 
tran-pi.rtati. n . u can haul , ad.s of :i 
tii'i.: or more our of soft , up -teep
gra ii;-, on -lip[s ry roads or c\A- rough 
i,"o'ur.d. On counties.: farm-, locate<l at 
â. crage local market di.-tance.-, ;hi.s latest 
Fergu.son invention sia-hes co.sta of hauling 
farm products a revolutionary new solu
tion to your farm tran.sporution problems.

with wonderful
N EW  EASY 

W AY TO PLAY 
RECORDS I

0
m %

K Miser on Fuel; Powert'ul Continental valve- 
in-head engine, combined with the weight
saving and automatic traction control cf the 
Fergu.son System, gives you more work 
from a gallon of fuel than you ever dreamed 
possible! High-torque design to give you 
amazing lugging power at low engine speeds. 
Responsive governor, fully enclosed from 
trash and dust. High-efficiency cooling fan 
and removable “ wet” sleeves with full-length 
water circulation. An engine built to “ take it!”

Only the Ferguson System, invented, pi-r- 
fected and patented by Harry Ferguson, and 
authorized only for use in the new Ferguson 
Tractor, gives you oil five of these big ad
vantages; 1. Penetration wdthout excessive 
implement weight, 2. Both finger tip and 
automatic hydraulic depth control. 3. Trac
tion without excessive built-in weight. 4. 
Keeps the tractor’s front end down. 5. Auto
matically protects both implement and tractor 
when the implement strikes an obstruction.

NOW ON d i s p l a y :

"Taco Ti 60.™ '
o f '

, rnoJest cost. 1 easy-to-opct»«'
I Phi'eo /.veiaJio*"'(amous y pj,,^cttul, sensitive

mecbanism. P sensational

Rule Tractor Co
lASY

O. A\ Westmorland
Rule, Tc>:av

dene Wood
DM«ea]

'.Ml

s.t?

HIGHEST PERFORMANCE 
of low $t  prico I 

PHIICO 100. Yes. here’s ut
most performance in compact 
cabinet! Powerful AC-DC super
heterodyne circuit, permanent 
magnet st'eaker, built-in aerial. 
Rem arkahierange,reception, tone! 
Smart brown

Fincusoit STSTIM

M S D  r c R G u s o N  s r i T E a :  j m p l e m c n t s

PiAstic; Easy* 
View Dial. Under*
wntcr*approved.

Mony Othar PHILCO Radht and Radio-Phonographs at

W m i Is o o  R a d i o  &  E l e c t r i c
Phone 2 S W 512 North 1st

The “New Look”  Won t Be There!
Don yore overalls, Pa 

Yore bonnet, Ma.

Anti let’s us’n jro to the

cliirinj? YOUTH WEEK 

Activity Building’, Anril 7, 8:00 p.m.

Sadie Hawkins nice, corn husking’, sing - song, specie 
numbers. Admission: $1.00 per plate

ANNOUNCEMEN
THE IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY OF HAMLIN, TEXJ 

Is now equipped to offer complete and efficient LaunJ 
Pick-up and Delivery Service to the citizens of Haskel

Satisfaction Guaranteed On A l l  Work
\Vc invite you to check the schedule below and call 267 in Haskell — leaving ynur ( 

and address and the date you wi.-ih your laundry picked up — or leave your bum > ■ 
Cook aiber Sh-'p for cash and carry service.

PICK-l’P .\\n BEI.IVFRY DAYS

- I / O .V f l .l  ) • .  W K D S K S n A  >' - F R I D A  Y

ID E A L  S T E A M  LA U N D R Y
Il.AMI.I.V Ti:.\.\S VERNON SHARER. D. Uvi-n Aa

A atk  O F  DISTINCTIOI

her trousseau 
her new home 9/-^

This year’s June hride buys
an enchantini; new, lace-trimmed peignoir
lor her trousseau—  ^
buys an automatic gas range
built to "C P ’' standards
for her new home.

A
§  /

Her range,
by designers who know 
importance of style to her 
is designed 
with an accent on loveliness.

'S ’

Graceful, smooth-flowing lines . . .  
molded in lustrous porcelain 
and sparkling chrome 
bring refinements of modern design 
to her ‘‘CP’’ model ranee.

And, she and her husband will enjoy 
light, airy cakes, roasts to boast of, 
vegetables without equal 
—thanks to the accurate, automatic 
heat and time controlled oven 
and the flexible, easily controlled 
top-of-stove burners.

\

Automatic gas ranges
with the idea! combination
of beauty and convenience
are distinguished by the "C P " symbol.

R O PIR  outoMollc QOS rongo bvlft fo “CF* 
ilondordf stylod with itoggorod cooking top. 
Ono of many difftront brond outomotic got 
rongoi built to “CP*' ttondordi ovoilobto In 
Sovihwosttm storof.

see your gas appliance dealer
or Lone Ster Get Compeny

SEB' 
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,  SERVICE-The Sey- 
will Picl' “ P y °“ ‘'

Hu«da.vs and Fridays 
I J t J  or leave orders at
taie i3-2p

Available now. Guaranteed re
built electric Singer Sewing ma
chine. Convert your treadle ma
chine to electric with motor and 
lights. Repair all makes.—J. B. 
Estes, Rule, Texas.

e-
Lane-Felker’s

Summer SALE!

Classified Ads
WANTED—

WANTED—Waitresses and car 
hops. Warren's Drive-In. Ic!

LAUNDRY WANTED—Wet wash 
4 cents per pound. Rough dry 5 
cents pound. Minimum price 50 
cents. W. R. Turpin, 913 South 
1st Street. 13-4p

I FEED AND SEED—

FOR SAI^E—Weeping love grass 
•seed. S. W, Hutchens, Rochester, 
Texas. ll-4p

DressM $10.95 to $16.95 $ 8.99

Dresses $16.95 to $22.95 $12.99

Presses $22.95 to 34.95 $18.99

ic ’k  of Spring Suits $24.95 to $55.00, Half Price

•acK of Spring Suits $34.95 to $39.95 $19.95
l.'onilerful travel suits.

Ink of Suits $49.00 to $69.00 $39.95

itk of Coats One-fourth O ff
> ee-qiiarfer and Topper length.

of Odds and Ends $4.99

i! ivies final. No refunds. No exchange.

No Alterations.

Ilane-Felker

WANTED—We want your eggs, 
cream and chickens. Highest 
cash prices paid. Shelton Pro
duce. Phone leS-J. ifc

Fl'RNITl'EE-

PIANOS—Two studios, 12 up
rights and one new Spinet for 
your home, church or school at 
bargain prices. Free delivery and 
one free tuning. Fagan Music 

;.Store, Haskell. Texas. 13-2o

;0.\S APPPL1.‘\NCF.S— You can 
now buy your major gas appli- 
ancci for a.s little us 107 down 
and 24 months on the balance 

i u s  for Coleman Gas Floor 
fiirnac-es, gas ranges, water hcat- 
ii.s, etc. Woodson Radio and 
Electric. 14-2i,

CORN SEEID—We have a com
plete line of corn seed including 
three varieties of hybred adapted 
to this seciton. Trice Hatchery.

14-2p

GARDEN SEED—We still have a 
complete stock of bulk garden 
seeds. See us for your seed now 
and be one of 20,000,000 raising a 
garden this year. Trice Hatchery.

14-2p

FOR SALE—Sudan grass seed 
free of Johnson grass. Henry 
Thane, R. 3. Haskell, Texas. Ip

F H ID  SPED— See u.s for your 
planting needs. If we do not have 
the '-eiKl you w.int, can gel them. 
Tncc Hatchery. 14-2p

FOR SALE— Martin Maize laiscd 
j f;iini certified -eed free of John- 
I son gra."' i r weed seed. No reed 
lu  ts. $4.00 per bushel W. P. 
Curd. l4-3p

ROOFING—We are prepared to 
do ail kinds of roofing. 36 months 
to pay. L. R, Lackey, phone 425W.

12-4p

NOTICE—I have moved my office 
to 409 Ave. D, phone 459J. Com
plete insurance coverage. Life, 
accident, health, hospitalization, 
and employers group. O. L. (Jack) 
Johnson, Republic Nat'l Life Ins. 
Co., Haskell, Texas. tfc

SEWING MACHINE Repair. Parts 
are still hard to get but we can 
repair most machines. Boggs 
4: Johnson. 17tfc

SEWING MACHINE.S Repaired, i 
If your sewing machine needs 
lixing bring it to .Mrs Cofield’s 
Ready-to-Wear Shop on west! 
side of square. 8tfc '

.MISCELLANE^S
RESIDENTIAL and Commercial 

wiring and repairing. Call Bill 
Nellums at ParKs Woodson, tfc

FOR SALE—.An electric pump. 
Call 32W oj sec it at 710 South 
8th Street. 14-2o

rsLD  C AItS-

m

BRING your furniture repair and 
uphoUterymg problems to u  ̂ forj 
prompt and reliable service. If i t ' 

I can be built from wood, we build 
I it. Also dealer for Acme Venetian 
i blinds. Phone 146J. T̂ he Furniture 
j Clinic, Southeast corner of the 
I squ-ire._______________________ lOtfc

FOR SALE!—Good square tub 
Maytag washing machine. Will 
St 11 with or without good gaso
line motor. R D. Merchant, Has
kell International House. 14-3p

1ADIO and Combination—If It's 
on RCA, V’ ictor, Guestle's have'
it. tfc

nrsi.NESS SERVICE-

LET ME DO your notary work, 
typing, bookkeeping or fill out 
your gas exemption papers. See 
me at Courtney Hunt's office. 
Opal Rose. lOtfc

I

WtsriM k m  *
SAmna> omtexs!

FITRNITURE—Visit our store— 
You will be surprised at our 
stock of new merchandise and 
it is all priced to fit your poc- 
ketbook. Boggs ic Johnson. 17tfc

.ECORDS—All the latest records 
at Guestle’s. tfc

I.NNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill all or- | 
ders for inner spring mattresses 
There’s none better at any | 
price. Also plenty of ticking In | 
stock for any kind of mattres.=' 
you need. Boggs ic Johnson, i

ELECTRIC WIRING material and 
light fixtures. We carry a com
plete stuck of wire an dsupplies 
for any job. Residential or com
mercial. We also have plenty of 
light fixtures, including fluores
cent. Woodson Radio and Elec
tric. 14-2c

WANTED TERRACING: We will 
do your terracing, rebuild your 
old terraces or one-way your land. 
See Rice or Jim Alvis. 14-4p

FOR .SALE— 1940 Plymouth con- 
vc tible club couro with radio, 
hc:iters. defrosters, fog lights, .-.pot 
light, etc, with new motor and 
good p;.int inside and out. G'lod 
tire.s ar.d clean throughout. A  steal 
at $12.70.00. Alvin H. Jungman, 
Rt. 2, 6 miles north Monday.

13-2tp

W ILL DRILL on structure ap
proved by geologist. Will buy 
production, and producing royal
ties. James T. Cumlcy, Wichita 
Falls, Texas. I4-4p

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING—Also 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns. 
Free inspection of septic tanks. 
Prices reasonable. Phone 381M. 
J. H. Crawford & Co., General 
Delivery, Seymour, Texas. tfc

FOR .S.ALE— 1947 used Jeep, co^^. 
plete wtih metal top. Bandeen 
Motor Co., Stamford, Texas. 
Ph. 56. . 4tfc

FOR SALE—One clean 43 Ford 
tractor, new motor and new rear 
tires. Burl Darnell, Rt. 1, Ha.'kell, 
Texas 11-4p

CITATION BY PtTBLICATION | 
THE STATE OF TEXAS I
TO: Mary Hilliard ,a feme sole, j 
whose residence is unknown to  ̂
the plaintiffs and their attorneys I 
and the heirs and legal represent
atives of Mary Hilliard, if she is , 
dead, whose names, capacities 
and places of residence, are un- > 
known to the plaintiffs and theii 
attorneys, GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock a.m. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 10th day 
of May, A.D., 1948, at or before 
10 o'clock a.m., before the Hon
orable District Court of HasKell 
County, at the Court House in 
Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition .vos 
filed on the 22nd day of March. 
1948. The file number of said suit 
being No. 7489. The names of the 
parties in said suit are;

N. I. McCollum and wife, Mr.*-. 
B. L. McCollum, as Plaintift >, 
and Mary Hilliard, a feme sole, 
and the heir- .- nd legal represent
atives of s,-.i<l Mary Hilliard, if 
is dead, ar Defendants.

The nature r.f said cuit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit:

Suit in trespass to try titic in 
statutory form w-ith a siiecial 
plea of title by ter year statutes 
of limitation pred rated upon .a 
deed pur(>orting to convoy the full 
title, duly registered for more 
than ten years, said deed alleged 
to constitute notice of the right, 
title and claim of tne plaintiffs

in and to the 'and des Tibed i-i 
plaintiff's origit al petition, which 
l-iid is briefly dese ijed as fol
lows: Situated in HasKeil C.iunty, 
Tixas, being 195 acres or land, 
n.oie or less, JUt of the Joel Low 
Survey Ko. 34. Abstract .No. 309, 
b.;itig the land cj'ivcyed to Mrs 
N. I. McCollum by M. E. Hilliard 
et al, dated November 23th. 1935, 
recorded in Vol. 129 pug* 635 of 
the Deed Records of Haskell 
County, Texas, the Utlc to which 

! land is subject matter of the 
suit.

I Issued this the 22nd day of 
I .March, 1948.

Civen under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office m HaskeL 
Texas, this the 22.'d da/ of March.

A. D., 1948
JESSE B SMITH, Clerk, 

(£otl) DiS'rut Court,
13 4e Haskell County, Texas.

----------- ♦-----------
READ THE WANT ADS.

i

Dennis P. Ratliff W. P. Ratliff
RATUFF A RATUFF

Attonjeys-st-Law
HMkcll. Tene

CALVIN HENSON
lAwyar

Haskell Texas

J\-E STOCK

FOR .S.\LE—6 week.s old pigs. A. 
J. Mar.sker, 3 miles east of Has
kell. Ip

FOUND—Owner to stray yearling 
on my place. E. O. Chapman be
ing honest owner. Didn’t have to 
bring a state ranger to look at it 
or to prove it was his. Burl Dar
nell. 14-2p

POIXTRY—

FRYERS—We will have several 
hundred small fryers for sale 
during the next two weeks— 80 
cents each. Trice Hatchery. 14-2p

Martha’s Cafe
I have purcha.'̂ ed the

Barbecue Pit
and wil! have the formal oiieninjr

Friday, April 2
I vdll <erve free dougrhnuts and coffee 

to the fir.bt 5M cu.stomer.̂ .

Martha Stone

I so MANY PREFER 
,, I FlYER . . . WITH ITS 
tSTSEAMlINED SEAUTY 
I STURDY ’'LIFETIMF' con- 

fULl CROWN FEN- 
, DAVIS BAUOON TIRES. 
T GUARANTEED! fjioo. 1

IS to w  (HO m i l

c n  YOURS NOW I

*̂ Vr 3̂9.95
M edtl

e a s y  t e r m s

(Most Amazina Announcem«nt of 
iSofetif EverModt/ ^

.TWlfi

BEC.MISE
ws ON CURVES Will Kill 0«
1 113,000 SEO'l! tMIS YIAH . .
ITIR' IMOmiSRS

VopThtAft'fl’ondO /V ZK

r / R f /
mEolFauvEiMs

0̂0 X U Olfter Slits 
J , . Similar Snhm t lOM aittomaiic invisiui 
' n 45 EASY CU«V|.OXIPA(»S (Sll AlOVi)

TERMS

Third Event of YOUTH WEEK

Colonial Ball
AMERICAN LEGION HALL 

APRIL 8, 8=00 P.M.

Music by Jack Free 
and His Orchestra

A formal and semi-formal dance with all the atmosphere 
of the Old South.
ADMISSION: Hijrh School couples---- 81.20

Adult Couples---- 83.00

Sheet Iron
Good Used, Copper Coated

lO Ft. Lengths, 24 Guage

$10 per Sq.

Bill Wilson Motor Co.

CXAI Till XOAO INSTANUY ... 
CAN SAVE YOU* UFE ON A 
UIPPEIY CURVEI

estern A uto A ss o c ia te  Sto re

F̂ rank Tate, Owner

^ock Owners Notice!
^^ntral Hide & Rendering Co.

Um4 C«w Dealers
removal o f  d e a d  horses , c a t t l e , 

hogs , s h e e p

‘‘hone m -J, Haskell, or 4001 
Abilene —  Colled

Gordon Service Station
Serrice. Also Whol®**!® 

•nd Retail Station

.r ;

Mr. Poultryman:
—  -  - ' Y O U  C A N  N O W  GET

Circle* E Feeds
In  Haskells Texas

These feeds are highly fortified with amazingly bene
ficial gland activators which are a proven aid to better feed 
conversion . . . consequent lower feeding cost. This is a plus 
value you get in every mill-fresh bag of

C IR C L E -E -F E E D  m  P R O T E IN
Fortified-Vitaminized-Mineralized  *

m il l e d  d a i l y  b y  EAGER FEED STORE 
Stamford, Texas

SOLD IN HASKELL r FOR $4,85

Campbell Feed & Prodoce

Mr. Farm er: Don 't take chances! Plant the Best!

Field Seeds
We can supply your needs în all types of Seed for spring 

planting, in certified and pedigreed types best suited to this 
section, at prices as low as you will find anywhere.

Start Your Spring Flock Right!
For maximum egg production, start your laying hens 

and baby chicks on Ultra-Life Poultry Feed, which has all 
ingredients required for normal growth and development of 
poultry.

/ tfm / r  p o v im d i £ g g  c o .
A . T. B ALLAR O - M G R .

85 J/as/treli, Vkxas

[
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HARMONY CLUB 
OBSERVES TEXAS DAY

Piano; TunnblfWfcd, Paul Blitz 
—Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead.

T»xa> Lt'tei'.d— Mrs. Iva Pul- 
The Harmony Club observed mer.

Texas Day at its meetinti March j '  ‘dee Ensemble. Home On The 
25 at the Homemakin*; cottase ; Ranue. "Deep In The Heart of 
with Mesdames T. C Cahill ar.d;Texa> -Mesdames Corwin 
O. W. Tooley as hostesses.

Mrs. Hawkins called the meet
ing to order, memoers rei>eated 
the club collect. Mrs. Robert 
Wheatley was introduced as a 
u*w member.

After a brief h l̂sine^s ê^>ion, 
Mrs. \V. .A. K.mbri'Ugh. director, 
presented the Texas pî  ;ram.

Texas Cemi>i >ers— Mrs. Kim
brough.

Texas. Our Texa.-—The Club.

hill. .Sejuvres, Lewis. Banks, Hel- 
ber. I

Piano, "Under the Deiuble Ea- 
c.e -Mrs. Curtis Pogue. ;

Mahon Proposes 
Better Markets 

fr  For Westex Feed

Rt y A. Hockal ee

H E R E 'S

THAT G O E S  UP TO STAY* ( J

(By Gei'rge Mahon) 
Recently 1 have discussed with

-----------♦- ---- -- ' Secrotarv of .Agricutlurp Clinton
VISIT IN tiEORl.ETOWN .Anderson and other officials of
OVER WEEK END the government the possibility of

.Ml an« Mrs. S. .A Norris spent developing better market ''T  
111. ast weekend . . Gei rgetown West Texas grain sorghum o\ or- 

tiieir -iaughti Mrs. and Mr seas. Our grain sorghums are r.<
being utilized in many part.- "f 
world.

: India is our heaviest oversoar-
'. onsiimor of gmin sorghum, ai d 
thi Indians pay cash for it and 
. mtilain because they are not 

I pel riiitti d to buy more. There ‘s 
a qiu system in o(>eration which 

Igiotrns all our shipments of gr.iin 
:a Recently we were succes'-

B S.e.1 W til ,1 Wa: t .Ad.

NEWS
Tfxas J.fM  CoUtgt 
Extension Sen ice

(Louise Newman)

R U F F L E S  THAT

" T

r C '

.Y

»•
i

I uii in setting an increase in the 
; cram sorghum quota for overseas 
■ shipment. ,
; Exports of grain sorghum to 
! India during the last 9 months 
approximate 10 million bushels, 

i This includes March shipments, 
which are now enroute.

1 am told that the Indians 
I grind the grain and cook in pan- 
[ cake fashion on top of the stove.
; In Germany thi- Germans cat their 
: West Texas grain sorghum in the 
form of mu.'h or gruel. In Japan 
the grain .sorghum is milled and 
ii.sc>d as flour or is polished and 
used in the whole grain as a sub
stitute for race.

laist year the L’ . S. production 
of crain >.>rghum was 107 .million 
bushels. Texas producing 68 mil
lion bushels of that amount. The 
largest p- rtion of the U-S. pro
duction will be utilized for stock 
feed but in excess of 4 million 
bushels will be used for human 
ffiod in Japan. Korea and Ger
many. addition to the shipments 
to India.

A  Zi'..i price ft̂ r grain sorghum^ 
is a \ ei v ivmyixirt.nnt factor in

.Acted with siitiorb oinplicity, _
"Drit’ uiMMl." coinir ; Friday and Shirt. 
S iturday t" the Texas the.der, i. 
the moving talc of a little girl,
Je-i'.y '.Natalie Wood), and her 

le. Hollm'j'Worth" (Major)
confront an adult world and 

I ’ d it confusing.

.After Frances Arnold, one of the 
Extension editors, read the rcivirt 
of the scholarship exmtest for this 
, anty and found that she did 
nv t of the ironing for the f.am- 
ly. Miss Arnold whi te the follow

ing news rclea.se using Mrs, Flor
ence Low's new bulletin "Ironing

the right front i« ironed over the 
back and the button band pressed 
on the wrong side.

Folding is done without remov
ing the shirt from the board so 
that the finished shirt is ready 
to be put away." •

The bulletin has pictures to il- 
i lustrate each step in the ironing 
' process. I have a limited supply, 
so ask for a copy if you arc in
terested,

-----------1-----------
If the brixider hou.>-e is given 

a heavy spraying with creosote oi 
a coal tar disinfectant, the chicks 
should not be placed in the house 
for set eral days. The .strong fumes 
lie  injurious to chicks.

Read the Classified Section.

\ |N|TS DAUGHTER 
AND FAMIl.Y

Mrs. Carrie Mc.Anulty spent 
the weekend in Grand Falls, 
Texas with her daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. Buford Cass and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Cass have a 
new daughter. Barbara Lee, born 
March 26.

MSITORS FROM ANSON
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sprowls and 

daughter of Anson visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Foi.t- 
Friday night. Mr. Sprowls is own
er and publisher of the Western " ‘I*
Enterprise at .An.son.

.«----------

Homemakers who s|H‘r.d fif- 
*;en or twenty minutes ironiiie 
I ii'h shirt can save time and en- 
t : -V by learning the “new way", 
-.ivs Florence Low. extension 
home management specialist for 
T'xas AitM college. In a new 
■ ihlication "Ironing A .Shirt" she 

explains how to iron a shirt In 
.'i minutes and turn it only 3 
times.

Mrs. Laiw gives two suggestions 
;n preparing to iron a shirt. The 
first is to u.se an ironing board 
.ill inches wide and a comfortable 
.eight. She says that sitting to 
iron saves much energy. The .-ec- 
ond preparation is to danifien and 
.oil the shirt so it will bo in a 
;iK'd position for ironing.

The rolled shirt is placer! at the 
kit end of the ironing board so 

fall over the side 
f the board and the yoke toward 

'.he iierson ironing. The right 
-Iceve is ironed first and both 
hands are used to shift the iron

T. C. Cahill & Son
Insurance - Bonda 

Real Estate - Rentals 
Phone 51-J

Shop Here For 
Quality And Economy

idcim
liv e n

Iiurin? the ntan.v years we have hem in „ 
we’ve learned what the housewife expects fn 
•rrocery. We try to meet these expectation* 
want quality foods . . . we sell them. Yo* 
economical prices . . . we have them . . . yo.i 
cc urteous, helpful service, and that i.s thVk-' 
try to r-ive. If you are not one of our .sati.sfied 
niers, tri> u.s on your next t?rocery order

Perry Grocei spy ■

MR. AND MRS. DEE PERRY

>10VING TO WASHINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Whitesides 

of Rule, were in Haskell the fiist o 'er the surface. A.s the shirt 
<if the week on business. The' front side up on the board, the 
are (ilanning on moving to Sunn.' " ’P the collar and band are 
Side. Washington, next week, ironed next. The shirt is turned 
where thc.v will make their futun kid d'c Ivft slt'C'o. the back ■ f 

j !u,mc . 'he . illar and band ironixl.

YOUTH WEEK PP^ESEXTS

“DARKTOWN JUBHJ
Monday Night, April 5, 8 p. m.

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

Admi.^.^iori...............50c

I the n-..-
I'r-sp. :■

■rghiini

of agricultural 
■t Texas. Thi- :• 
fau that gr.'iin 
T. in the nation 

:i; compared t,
; :i I-i -t year thf U 

12 ;,me.- more wh. .,t 
more corn than the 

m produced.

iitenance 
•v ,n We 
; ,te i!a

'r> -;a;i; 
:v m

IIA^KEU. MSITORS
Mi. and Mr-. Roy Turpen ol 

iKitg ire pent the weekend in tĥ  
'•n.i' ; f h.. lain-nts, Mr. and Mrs 

> R Turpin in thi.- city.

IIO 'IE  FOR THE 
I \STH ; IIOI ID W S

K.

;it

eth .
C . - 
lioad.iy

M'-.

■V. Uidcnt in Mr- 
.Aoikne. pent th> 
v'ith his (larent.- 
O. W. Tooley ..

The next step is to put the > 
in ijosition to iron and with 
; i -fourth turn, the shirt i- pi; - 
i lengthwise of Itie bo ud, 

r (Ic ef the left -idc and 
yoke are ironed. The uiiir 
■1 tiMiu is folded over t:

■ I.;-! bark, smexithcd and 
The buttonhiile lianei ;i'en 
ixti . pre--ing on >

Itluei* Son fts Spirit u(tls

HER* ARE THOSE 
CUSTOM-OUALiTy 
YET PC'JIAR-PRICED

Apr '■r:ri;;r.t .-prays to , .- 
■..“ol Euri w.in rcfi mile. San J ;

, -a.i-. ..;iple re?d bug. peach le.'.:
i-url ir.d ro'V aphis when hn .
' -x :. tii ;.e<i and the tempi -
..it : I .: .)Ove 4(i degrees.

T' o -liirt i; shifted .lightly to- 
.lid the back of the beard and 
e ir.'ide right back ironed. Then

A Musical Minstrel With A Morn

Dowbk'Fol- ; for 
lof*g«f*rai><ng vQw'y ti'.at

on/r
(he pc ten‘it. 'T

i any canned food
gn ; ( f  - . .lik.igc .

It #. 1. •( i'C • y hi;m: :
' 1. i.' It d' e p ;j t(

n ■ ' -in : .' i .
haiinlu..

HERE ERO.M SEYMOl’R
Clyde White.'ides of Soymoui 

“ a- a bu.' iness v isitor ir. Ilaskt 
Siiturday. The liiy ler coVin’ 

m is a candidate for Sta’ e Re; 
rescr.tative.

----------- » -----------  i
V I'IT S  IN III\ R IE T r\

k Cadenhead Sr., vi.--' 
iiiid friends in lb n- ‘

. K-
1 i lli.itiV.

m  tta. Tex. t'-e first of the \v<

<!,ca - I L' 1
I

I'.'iE FREE PRESS W.ANT ADS

at the point 
pt grto'ttt weor

$2.98 up to $8 95

Jon es Dry Goods

Starr Blacksmith & 
Machine Shop

We Do All Kinds of Repair 
Work, Welding and 

_______ Blacksmithinf________

I AT I END'S FAMILY REUNION
, ti. ind Mrs. Barney E'r ie. 
jai.c -on D'.ane, attended a family 
I reunion of Mr-, Frazier's parents 
! in Seymour Sunday.

The Cash Store

T. R. ODELL
Attorney at Law 
ODELL BLDG. 

Rooms 4, 5 and 6 
Pltone No. S03

After-Easter SALE
A P R IL  2nd T H R O K iH  A P R IL  10th

Spring Coats and Suits
A LL  100̂ " W OOL FA flR IC S

$h4.50 to .SH>.50 Value? for $45.00
>̂ -15.00 to -Soo.To Values for $38.00
•S2H.75 to $311.75 Values for $25.00

Spring Dresses
In failles, crepes, prints and ben^nline . . . .

$24.75 to $21».7o Values for $18.00

Cotton Dresses
Long and short sleeves in Chambray, Linens and Spun Rayons—

$12.95 - $14.95 - $lfl.95 Values for $8.00
One Ki’oup of Dresses $4.fX)

Spring Hats
to .«19.9.o Vaiuen for $9.50

$ 8.95 to $12.95 Values for $6.50
$ 6.95 to $7,95 Values for $3.50
One group for $1.00

f Ill'Rf II OF CHRIST
Roy Dcaver, Minister 

Bible classes— 9:45 a.m 
Preaching— 10:50 a.m.
Evening classes— 5:45 p.m. 
Evening .sermon—7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday:
Ladies Bible class, 3:00 p.m.: 
ednesday Bible class, 7:30 p.m. 
Visitors are always welcome at 
'ery service.

O aies Drug 
Store

*  SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 
SALE I

All Salea Final —  No Exchange No Refund —  No Alteration

The Personality Shoppe

M.OO^  FOR
Mode le tell for $1.00 eech

(pki fox)

G el two lipstkkt smartly pock- 
aged for the usual p rice d  one. 
Smart, metal, swivel coses. 
Choose from on ossortmenf of 
fashionable, flattering colors.
RtAUT HNR . . . .  rORTtAIT • »« 
S O f H ........................SOUTH *M |fK A N
RioHT >(o . . . .  art aHftfits
VIMTNEt R ir  , ,  . HUT M OW N lEO

Old Dulrli

Specials Friday & Saturday
anC L E A N S E R  3 for 25̂ ^

Quart $ 1 .6 9

S t a f f

Pint - - 95 *-

S P IC & S P A N  box 25c
B A B O box 12c
W E N D E X bottle 15c
T R E N D 2 boxes 39c
V E L box 35c
P & G  S O A P  3bars 2 5 c
CryHtal White

S O A P 3 for 25<
Free Delivery

B E LL  PEPPER S  11
I..arfre size

C E L E R Y stalk 15
C A R R O T S  launch
L{re. Ruby Red

Brookfield

Armour’a

S A U S A G E lb. 41
pollard

BISCUITS 2 cans 'll

Phone 70*W

iser
ir R E  A

G R A P E F R U IT  each S
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\
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xdamental Baptist Church 
l i v e rsary Revival Meeting

BEV. R. E. t\’BIGHT
Evaiitcrlikl

Sfrvirrs Daily at 10 a.tn. 
and 8 p.m.

C imhI Choir • Sprrial Sincina 
and mukic

Booster Band

Attei d Every Service Possible

|\7;jr V its

iser-Frazer Cars
R K M )Y  f o r  d e l i v e r y  . . .

RECrLAIi LIST TKICE 
.Vn I* inis . . .  No Trade-ins

v'cnr I'scd Cars, models. 
... v * 'til the money.

[Casey &  Son 
Motor Co.

iXort’n 1st Haskell. Texas

■•” '1 0 /

> )! ((

>bine«
sink

'sii ̂  AilTg
,ide ev tO * '"*

l o f r - y *

Small Dow-n 
Payment 

Balance In 
Easy 
Monthly 
Payments

(lAM NINO

tcbeo u oia to
>W» unitt "  I^Tpsce
»otk surfoce* and i »  ̂

pccialiM wiU ^  icis(h4n-

that will • » “ ”  tj^y not 
,ence. and you make
row and let K*«ke*'
hrtco«netiuethee-»'"

^ Hdw. & Foroitore

FIRST METHODIST CHCRf II

le.-t

Sunday school, 10 a m .
Morning worship service, 11 

o'cU>ck.
Vef|H>r service, 5 pm.
The Woman’s Society ol Chris

tian Service meets each Monday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock.

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
m€*ets the 4th Monday night in 
each month at 8;00.

Regular meeting of the Board 
of Steward.s each first Tiie^^day 
night in the month at 7:30.

Choir practice each Wedne-day 
n:i;ht at 7 o’clock.

Mid-week prayer service Wed- 
ne.-iday night.s at 7:4.‘>.

Churcli conference next Wed
nesday night.

M.Y.K. Worship and recreational 
procrams Wedne.sday nights at 
7:3o.

■■Kicjiing the Feast" i-. tc be 
the Communion message of tiic 
pastor. James E. Harrell. next 
'und.iy mc.rning. The anthem 
will l;e arrangeil by the choir.

The Rev .J. H. Crawford, Di.<- 
trict Sujierintendent of the Stam
ford Dii-trict, will bring the .ser
mon message at the V'esper wor- 
hip >ervice Sunday afternoon. 

Sjiecial mu.'̂ ic is to bo arranged 
by the young [leople.

Visitors will find a hearty wel
come in all the services.

THURSDAY. A P R I L  1. 1948

HOLDING REGULAR SERVICES 
MEXIC AN MISSION. O’BRIEN

Rc“v. E. B. Gonzales is holding 
regular servicen in the Mexican 
Mission at O'Brien, each Sunday 
and extends a cordial invitation 
to all Christians in this area to 
attend the services. Rev. Gon
zales has also begun a class in 
the Spanish language and those 
who are interested are invited to 
get in touch with him at O Brien.

Three-fourths of the land undei 
cultivation in the United State- 
i.s .'-loping enough to suffer seri
ous erosion.

-----------1-----------
WINNER.S OF ESS.AV 
( ONTEST ANNOl NC Ell

Rc\-. James E. Harrell will 
preach at the Paint Creek Methi - 
di.st church next Sunday night at 
7:30. He will conduct a church) 
conference immediately following 
the -ervice. Every member of the 
church is urged to be present. 
Vi.Mtors are welcome.

A little effort to get rid of rats 
will pay big dividends by pre
venting damage to stored food, 
grain, baby chicks and other prop- 
I rty. Keeping feed in rat-prrxif 
containers and using poison are 
two thin), that will aid in the) 

ir . ...ainst rats. j

.t. } .  liA R S E S
Real Estate & Insurance

At the regular monthly rreot- 
in̂ ' . I the North Ward P iietit- 
Ti-acher association the winners 
of the essay writing contest spon- 
-ortHl by that organization were 
announced. .Students of the 7th 
and 8th grades were given the 
opportur.ity of expressing them- 
-eUes on any of the following 
topics: Intolerance, Hatred, Preju
dice.Ignorance. The rules of the 
contest stipulated that the c.«says 
be the original work of the stu
dents and they were judged on 
originality and aptne.ss of thought 
•Any advice or assistance neederi 
v.cre given them by Mrs. Milam 
Diggs, Ekiglish teacher. The 
judges were Mrs. Cretia Brook.s. 
Mrs. Wallace Cox, Mrs. W. O. 
Holden.

The 7th and 8th grade students 
under the direction of Mrs. Milam 
Diggs presented the program for 
the P-T A. meeting. ’The meeting 
was opened with the Lord’s pray
er. followed by the singing of the 
national anthem. Mrs. Diggs read 
the winning essays and announc- 
»<1 the winners after which those 
receiving honorable mention were 
read. First place went to Dolores 
Burnett of the 7th grade, second 
I'luce to Jennie Re<lwinc of the 
7th grade, and third place to 
Mary Frances White of the 8th 
-ade. Donald Dickey. Sidney 

W-“ idson. Ann Mac Farland and
P.it.y Camp received hollo; able 

.\ f h mcc Til Serve You Will mention. The three winners were 
III Appreciated. riosentcd with S3. $2 and SI

IMIONE 148-.1
heik.s from the P-T A. To con- 
'.ide the procram Dtiri; Faye 

.li'hn.ston read a part c.f Ikist I-

ALL THEY ASKED  
WAS AN EVEN BREAK

eu

I trii.DTlgn a new country was no easy job. But there were 
men and women willing to turn their backs on the comforuble 
way of life and their faces toward new frontiers. All they asked 
was an even break.

Free enterprise is another way of saying, “an even break. 
Free enterprise is the basic American principle of vision and 
personal initiative. Just give an American an even break— a 
chance to get ahead— and he’ll go on from there.

In West Texas— where the “frontier" is a little more than 
one generation removed— the West Texas Utilities Company 
ii recognized as a real pioneer. It opened up an “electric fron
tier” when in 1915 It constructed the first power transmission 
line in West Texas. This first transmission line, which helped 
pave the way for the economic growth of the area, was built by 
a farseeing group of business men who believed that a tax
paying, self-supporting company could best supply the enormous 
amounts of electric power that the development of this western 
empire depends on...at the lowest possible cost

Today, that original transmission line has been expanded into 
a power system of 2,833 miles of high power transmission lines 
...more than any other company in the Southwest... serving
323.000 persons with dependable, low-coat electric tervice in a
45.000 square mile area.

The West Texas Utilities Company, to 1947, contributed 
more than $1,800,000 to local, state and federal governments 
...peid more than $2,800,000 in wages to employee citizens of 
West Texas.

There are still new frontiers to electric living to be opened 
...and businessmen can do the job better than bureaucrats. Be
lieving in the soundness of the “free enterprise system,” the 
Company will spend $18,000,000 during the next four years 
enlarging plants and existing facilities, and building transmis
sion lines in an all-out effort to "open” those new frontiers.

T^stlocas Utilities Companjf

East, and West Is West’’, followed 
by Betty Joy Redwine who r4ad 
a portion of *T Am An American."

Following is first place essay. 
Second and third place stories to 
be printed in following issues.

WHEN?
“ It isn’t constitutional and 

isn’t the American way, but it 1_- 
the Americans doing it. The con- 
‘vtution of the United States 

say.-i ‘All .Men Are Equal’. Are 
the Jew.-;. Indians and Negrot- 
e<iual in America? Are we living 
■up to our constitution?

•'America i.sn’t the land of free
dom to all people. .Seme of the 
Americans are acting more like I 
Hitler and the .Nazis than Ameri- I 
cans. Hitler ordered all of the: 
Jews in Germany killed. We' 
aren't killing the Jew - but we I 
are making their lives very un- 
happy and mi.-erable. Some peo
ple have been killed in Amern ., 
just becau.-e they were Jew i 
’Love Thy Neighbor As Thyself 
Are we loving our neighbor a.- 
ourself? Many Jews killed during 
the war weren't killed by Hitler'- 
ordcr. They were killed fighting 
to keep America free. America 
will not be the land of freeelom 
to all ix-ople until racial discrim
ination i .stamped out.

“The Negroes are another race 
that are treated unjustly. The Ne
groes didn't ask to be bro-ight 
here. They certainly didn't ask to 
be made slaves. They were loyai 
to their masters, but wnat did 
they get in return? S<imc got 
clean cabins and good food, but 
not all of them were treated this 
good. We don’t own slaves today, 
but some of us treat the black man 
as if ho were a slave. S«'me peo
ple say the Negroes are dumb. 
Whose fault is it that they are 
dumb? We don't want the N’egroe.- 
to go to school with us. The Bill 
of Right;, says everyone has a 
right to an education. It we don’t 
want the Negroes we must build 
them chools. Wo mu-t not put 
up -h.ick.s for them to use 
schools'. Wo must build them 
schoo: like ours. Just because v.

are the white race doesn’t make treated more unjustly than the j The Indians fought and died dur- 
us better than any other race. i Negroes. The white man first be-! ing the war. After the war they
When are we going to do some 
thing about the Negro’s problems? 
Are we going to let them remain 
ignorant always

gan pushing the Indians back- wen back to the rese: cations to 
wards. Then the Indians were put tO’ to make a living A ie w< 
on reservations. The land they going to let the real -American 
were put on couldn't make them kc>ep star\ ing and be ignorant al-

The Indians are a race that are a living, so many of them starved ways'"

After-Easter SPECIALS!
DRESSES

f ’ l’i 'p ts , .]ei*scy. Con i anti Linen,
fo r .<11.00
fo r  l.'j.Ofi

i j I ’L'J.') fo r  fi.fio

H L O IS E S
T a ilo red  and fiiOson f l ir l .  .Spun.'® 

am i Cha'Vnhray

3.00
Skirts Onc'Half Price

SI IT S  S P E C IA L
C a lia rd in e . C repes and C 'ver*-

25.00
SU P.S

W h ite , B lack , Tejiro^v 
Specia l

2.00

COATS  and S I ITS
I ’ la id -, gabard ine. .<hark.skin and 

Covert

1‘3 off
(iO W S S

Jer-'.y  Kni*-; and Strvji.'i. sjj)ecial

2.98
DRESSES

ii'.'.r -̂ i) . ial raek.-i o f  Dre.'<.«es in 
’ era . g-al.ardine. trinpham and

n -br.: .
i for 4

ODDS and E S D S  T A B L E
C ’ ' 'd r e ! ! '  Dr< S-'s. B lo u - -. S ea rfsan d  

'h- r items a ll mark.-d at I'rice:^ to

.Al! sales fin a l —  .V" R< funds —  E.xchar.pes or A lteratinns

The Fashion Shoppe
Leone Pearsey Eunice Sonnamaker

■R. .1*1

Modern Way 
Food Store

W e re'-'er\e the ripht tn lim it

Te.N'Un N o. 2 I an W e !

G R A PE F R U IT  JUICE 5< G R A P E  .(L ICE  gua.t 41c
No. 300 size Prer HabO;’

10c C A N E  SY R U P  half gal. 49c
D el .'lo iite

T O M A T O  JUICE
Faul:e.ss No. 300 size

PO R K  & BE A N S 9c
May-Field Cream Style

C O R N  N o .2 can 14c
Harpis Whole No. 2 can

G R E E N  B E A N S  l  U
Aywon Green Beans and

P O T A T O E S  No. 2 can 1 5 c

K. B. 8 oz. bottle

V A N IL L A  F L A V O R  10c
Grated Lirhtmeat

T U N A 3 9 c

Nolen’s

H O N E Y half gallon 84c
P ld  Ranger No. 300 size

B A R T L E T T  PE A R S 17c

California

l l B g e b b Jes

LE T T U C E large heads 10c
Winesap

A PPLE S pound 8c
Extra large

C E L E R Y stalk 22c
East Texa.s

Y A M S pound 8c

Sea Rang'er

P IN K  S A L M O N
tall can

4 9 c

P IN T O  B E A N S  ih IQc
Armour

S H O R T E N IN G  3 lb ctn.98<
D R EFT box 2 9 c
K A L E X  B L E A C H  gt 10< 
T O IL E T  T ISSUE  roll 10<

MEATS
B O L O G N A  pound 25c
Supar Cured

J O W L pound
VHveeta

C H E E S E  21b.box 94c 
8c R O U N D  S T E A K  lb 79c

\ 'V

k
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n o t u *  CLASS 
H A\T A N M  A1 
LASTEt BREAKFAST

Tse F-::e’-:i Cla'5 th« T.rt\ 
Biptift churcfc fc»d srauil
EUrer kre&AIu: S ^ ik .' morr.- 
.‘ I  _•. ihc h^Tj# Mr« C V
P»yr)« lUr.er L-j«  iiic spr-r:* 
ijo^rers d «\  r2:e‘2 *.»« er.te.-.kirani 
jocsi Th* u r ^  v4iit i

.ice ».La L . s.Ae- ippo-r.:-
;rer.* .̂ wai £ »:.:< :«  w.ir. • oea-- 
: lu; arr»r-terrb«-r.t sr^p cirap-
35 I3 i K.r.; A^rec 

■~k« rreairfks: >er-. ec 5:T.e
> .j* kr p^evr.o %h .pr
JC23.;: i'..' r.i'sJirrii-l^u's.

-rear.e: ;xi:icer. re 
r-n : ; 2 : kkee F

■ ,2iEe*j V

Th«’ were mei bv Mrs
I*ajrne Mr? A  C. Fkerscifv. Mrs 
Addle rlkr;uoc and Mr? Stella 
Tr;re isi-ited ir. sen'tr.f.

Tke prccrsir. waJ
t.ier De.ot.or^L Mrs Star.ley 
F-rrh, soki. Miss Has>?:e Davis: 
M.?-? Neti-e McCol._ra iave ac 
EL? ter st*>ry: Mrs Comie Jooe* 

Wich.U Fa»^ former as?istant 
teair.er ;f tae class ’.ed the more- 
~ i  pcayc- arid Mrs R J Re.' - 
•. ..r- teacher f.r matij- yearv 
2iirr..s»ed

Tr.e f t'.-, u^rti wtre present be-

*Le« ;.f Rule Elmore Sm.th. Cecil 
Bradley, Thomas BaUard. Wallace
Ruff. Leon Pearsey, Oien Dotson. 
Rt.'beru PJulLp*. Misse* Mary 
Cnnostaff of Dallas and Velma 
A-.ce Ballard of Io «a  C;ty. Itwa 
Mrs. HalLe Chapman.

-------------♦-------------
HERE FROM C O R T O  CHRISTI

W R:i)erts of Corpus Chnsti 
*t.!ec Thursday lugh: ir the | 

dome of his breather. Sarr. A  R ^o -; 
ers and M.-s R. oerts Me was on. 
has way t, M_nday on busme?s j

_nes me.", til. sec ac>o\e

ere
tkfS.

t .«u -,
V. â  rec

Mescames R  L  F.xte X I Mc- 
C ..-at, Ita Par.?.". Jxtn F Payne. 
L ^ .'e  Greer. G^dyr Frer*̂ ;.r 
Fvrt Worth. M W.£g -rer. W. 
.A L.' -e? E M Fr*et.!-. r. EsteLe

COURTNEY HI NT
Quality Field Seeds

ATHEFTT' FOOT ITCH NOT 
HARD TO KILE IN ONE HOI R
;; Si t p>ased .rc-ur Jhc back a' 

any dr_g store TE -O L a strs.r.g 
f ungic-di - ..ntrains 9<> t a*t'.x.; l  
It penet'5tes Reaches more perms i 
tc Ki” the .tcfi Tocay at i? | 
D"_; S t.'t  14-5-•

RENEW AL ( ERTIFK .ATI
T cv"?- r: Neji.-n M .--

Bcviart M.rr.i. L  S B..:,. 
R •;. Morns Bii-fs tn. a.r,c M.

. - oe.rt* oe?.. „
t t ' t t '..!r..te.'. ?

■ ii-e t f re t " ' -. •..
■ : : ct ’.oeen them - -

Texas and within such other 
state or states as the general part
ners may hereafter determine 
and also the purchase, sale, m- 
osiment and reinvestment st 

bonds, stocks and other secun- 
t:es

i3> That the names and places 
of residence of the general part- 
reri are the same as heretofore 
certified and are as foliows 
Nebor. Moms. IMOO Lea\3tt 
Street. Homew.sod, lUinou. Ec- 
»-ard Moms. ?0# Lake Sh «y  
Drtve Chicago, riinots; L  S 
Burk. 1451 Kej stone Axenue 
R.ver F-'rest. Illinois, ar^l the 
tames ar.d plares of residence -'f 
the Lm-ted : special > parmers art 
tr.e same as heretofore certTie,- 
and are as f.'Ilows Ruth Moms 
Bakwtr.. ISC East "1st Street. Ne» 
York City New York, and Mti- 
"t M?rr;s B-tt-tger. E r > ada c 
r.rrr. F y r . '. 'g '. '.  New Je-sey 

~ Tr.a’ fit." sa.c .tr_*e
partrc-' c c.*" : "e

it a : :  ticeii! f *«'

who executed the forec.'txp in
strument on his o»"n behalf and. 
pursuant to the respectixe pow
ers of anoraey e< the above-nam
ed Xelsoe Moerts. B_tfc M-irris 
Fakwta and of the abo'e-naraed 
Muriel Ma.ms Butiinger oc be- 
tv»if M sa>d Xelsoc Moms Ruth 
Mems Bakw-iE and Muriel M.e- 
rs r_tf.r.geT. respe-rtively. and 
jtknowVeged to me that he ex- 
ec-ted the same for the purfvise 
and cotisideratior. therein ex- 
p.essei and m the r e '^ u v e  
csract.es tnereir stated 

G.vet under my hanu atv: rd- 
seal thus TSth day of Eerr,- 

.i... I M
Wil_am E .Arder e

ibf.. Notary P -c -c
STATE TF ILLlNOIh
c r i . 'v r v  OF c o c k  .v.-

ut: cie mt. W.-.irr. E .Ar.-oer.»
tary p_bLc 1-.- < -

teu
Cit
Pi.-tr.e-

ST.ATT o r  ILUXCKS 
COVNTY o r  COOK ss 

-AFTmAATT
L  S Burk, being firrt duly 

swws Oh oath, deposes and state? 
that he is one of the general part- 
rers in the lunited tspecial' part
nership of NelskV. and Eeward 
Moms Ltd- described in the 
ah.-'ve and foregoing certificate 
and that the sums specified 
therein as ha'hr.g bee- contribut
ed by each of the limited i spe- 
csal' partners, Ruth Moms Bax- 
wtn and Mursel Moms Bun.nger 
have beer. actuaLy and m g.-od 
fi.ai paid by each of t.nem in law- 

’ ^u! money of the United States 
L  S BURK

Suhscr.bed and sw-om t« bef ."«re 
me U-.IS JJth aay of February. 1M8 

WilLam E .Anderle 
Seal X-otary Public.

Tin: ST.ATT or t id l a s ,
c:»L'XTA’ :  t h -a s k e lz .

! K . »of C‘.-ca'. County C.frk  
Hui.f.eL County Texas 3c 

ui.-vty cerufy t--.at the w-»thir.
'u;u: 1.’ . .  ,t i, cert'.ficste of !-rr- 

t o! the t . r r  
r.t<^ a? Nelscfc ir..' 

Eou.,:: M.rru- Ltc x us f-.ed

for lecocd m my office on the 29 
'day of March. 1948. at 2:00 
o'clock p.m.. and I hereby desig- 

leiaie The Haskell Free Press. 
HaskelL Haskell County, Texas, 
a u eekly newspaper of general 
circulatioa in Haskell County, 
Texas, as the nexrspaper in which

said certificate ihjjj 
ed for four (4) 

ffiven under my 
of office this ih* 
March, 1948

Horace i'*

14-4tc Ha-kell C<,

Super Service 

On Everything
Its xvonderful, you'll agree, 

ti find such a reliable cleaners. 

We c:ean your entire wardrobe, 

r.hudir.g hats, and gloves.

ONE DAY SERVICE 

W t  Guarantee Satisfaction:

JOE THOMSON 
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m.1 Nev.

... . R . ' L--
t. ■ ? i.v tre ..re.-al s'-d Im -'e i 

i.-t."t:.- u .".ertry ce.-t.f.x ui i -

T 'it  t.".i name if  U".e f t~r !
■ ",:.k .:ted '

X cc-r.ducte; ir.c ! 
t. be c - - -  -‘ {■■i 

-Vc.5 " jT,d Ecaar
<■3 t

T.-.it tr.e .eneral nat_rt . i ' 
t _ 53tess t : te transactei ' 
pr-d-ctic'h. purc.hafe ri.e : 

.'t-.rtat-ir. and distr.tut.. . f ' 
-u_— chd 111 prod.cts- i.-.;, 
t.-.e dealing in real e?ti’ t ;

‘. J r yaii.e- nureral rig".G .r
.-.a. interests sere in.

tr..r.£. necessary r̂ in i.i.- .  
r' XI .tiun tne States ct i:..- 

i -"m a New Mex.;-

Cimom Built Cabinet •••- (
Fumiture Work. Frame? !
Screens. L.ght Mill Work

L. B. Ferguson

v : .■ar.-v.T. o: u£
of CTT Steds.

ar.G r i

C O IT^TN E Y  H lNsT

I Farm-Ranch Loans
• LOW INTEREST R.ATTS

■*j Inspecunn Fees or Chner 
Deduct, ms

Jas. E. Lindsey
RULE. TEXAS

: l :.4I

•. ? : iTAT;-:
.r.-; tr.jt ':.t .•jr:ia. n t " -

• • .f t..r. ceneru;
.T.:Tt.iSfri

f That t-.e per. >; at w-..; 
..rc.;tec *tiec.a. pirtr.e'- 

t. c —u-.ence .? Cc" re 
. i  :>T* ant tr.e te-.:d  wn-en 
. .. temunate is ‘ct.=tiec J? 19.'- 

> -:her d,.?*:i-. ed by oea"
; any partc.e.-
In tesr_jntny w-nere-:f we ha-  ̂

rere_nt; set <--_r nancs and >ei. 
t :ft". nay f Fenr-ary IH :  
ia i L  K  B'-*RK

Ger,«.-a. Partner 
See. ETW.aRD MC»RZ5

Genera: Partne-
In Testuntny Wnereof. Enwar 

Cn.r.g I" rxws at- 
t.mey ty x_-t-e .f U"ie respect. 
pr-wers f ar..-r,ey cf Ne-? 
M."C_' natrd Fenr-ary 12. IK :

Ferr.a-y II ans cf M --
•;e. M..-ra E.r..ncer >ss"e 
Fetr_a--y I* iK I  ."as here-* 
,«_i?KT red tn-t.r nann* and »e»
- .5 nay .t Fet.-uary IH f

Nea-c. M .rra  
Ey E: a-arn M; ms Sc-
Ge:.era. Parr ter 
H.tn M:rr.i Eacw.n 
E.' Lu »am  M.-ris be,
L-m_tei > ;eca - Partr- 
M .r.t. M .m s E_tt.r,ger 
Ey Ena'ar: M jCT".? St
L-m-'en 5?eca_ P.utn-. 

=TATI F n ZZN M S  
o ’-'XT'i' : r  r > :F i  s?

Be:;.rt - t  W __ a.- E A n *
a n-.tu ry put iic .n and f x  a* -' | 
rate and ct-unty cr. tr_s i.y  
tersu -u tppearec En'aam M
r.i, kr. a-n t; me t: be tne - 
- .r. -.1 '■ e  name is runsmte- tol

N

Political
Announcement

Are You Prepared?
\ :ne var :>i increarod -prinu driving auainrt the added performance

V' ur ' M- ■ e vp'..n to furni-h. i= hc’-e. After a lon^. hard winter of

. . c i . - h - i c e  1'  y*-'zr car in condit. n to cr’ve yo'a tlie extra performance you 
expec?. Bvir.c y'ur car to ’u.= for ecor,.mical re-conditioning:, and enjoy safe 
C'-'m-̂ ortaTb-e 'prir.fr and summer drivinc. ■' . -x

( omplete nrerhaul job. 

Seat covers installen, 

PoUshing and waxing.

M otrr tune-up,

^^'ashing and lubrication, 

Gas and oil.

Complete Line of U. S. Royal Tires and Tubes
Give your car t.ne attention it deseiwes and it will give you the performance you 

expect.

Burton-Dotson Chevrolet Co.
R. L. Burton Olen Dotson

The Free Press Is »uth r,:. 
ei t: make tne fcLowtng p>- 
_t.nal anni ur-remects. sun.ect 
t act-.n .f the Der-,ocr*t.c

For Represeeutive. 113th
LrctslaUre Otstrici;

J.yie Wh.tes.3e cf Baylor 
County.

C.-.as. M Cofiner vre-elect.ia»
Far C««Bty Judge.

O E  Psr.er»on.
E--st Elective Tem i.

•A.:rea Tumtx ',i
For CoxBty .Auemey:

Curu  Pogiie Second Term). 
For Tax .AsaeworXeUerter;

R  A. Cobura Second Te.-m). 
Ice Dbtrirt .Attemex;

.*:hn K Banks iSecond trrm'i. 
For District Clerk:

Jesse B Simth (Sec-r.d Te.-n). 
For County Clerk:

K;race Oceal 'Second term). 
For 'Sheriff:

D ?. 'Doss' FuUer.
?- M i Bob > Cotisirj 
-Au'rrey W SbeLey 

For County Treasurer;
Dtyle Eastland.

Far C ommiasIoDrr. PTeeinct 1:
Ira B'.air < Reelechon).
Norman Nanny.

For CommiBioDer. Precinct 2:
W R. (Bob) Edwards 
W A. Drew) Lecnard- 
Skx-er Bledsoe.

For Commioxioaer, Preeinct 2:
M B. Cobb. (Second teria.)
C G Hammer.

Far Commlaoiaiier. Preeiart 4:
C. L  (Roy) Clark.

For Justiee of Peace. Preeiaet 1:
C. K  Janes (Second term)

Far Canstable. Pree. I:
Sterling Edwards (reelectioo). 

Far Public Wrigber, Pree. I:
Jas. O Doc) Henshaw. 
Raymond Stuart- 
Frank McCurley (second term) 
Ben Mapes.
W  E Bill) Voc Gonten. 
George Weax-er

For Public Weigher, Pree. *:
A  A  Cox.
H .A Ree-.-es 
Melx'ia Stephen?
C. B Baru-.er Second term).

CITT OFFICE i
E:?rt. -  .April f IM )

For City Secretary:
J Beiv-n Duncan (ree'.ectior.). 

• T. J. .Arbuckle 
For City Marshal:

Eu’ Treadwell- 
Gecrce Yar.cey

• A T» eeofn' cotjoc -J* »ojr Lila

Inouiwico IS tbo Ivfii* O' 

COS4sl»Otlft will f l i t  ĈMi 

peaepm yr‘‘P ^  itftvr* IfVt ft 

St «i*r9r, Ufd*7«

Wix B. Currie Jr.
Box 415 

HuskelL Trxae

* < .«•
S o u ^ w e i t ^ f i  L i f e

After-Easter Sale!
3 Days Only

Friday April 2 Through Monday April
S76 Pairs of Ladie?* Shoe.< Drastically ReducedI

* Calfskin

* Patent

* Suedes

l

$1.99 to $5.99
Nationally Advertised Lines

* Wedges

* Loafers

C A S U A L  A S D  S P O R T  SH O ES

Values to $7.95 * Moccasim 

Now 1.99 ho 3.99*
HOSE: 51 Gauge, 15 Denier, Black Beauty, Bronze Skinj

. $2.50  Sellers for $1*99 
30 Denier 99c

-All Sales Final — Xo Refunds — N o  Exchanges!

The Booterie Mr.s. Hallie Chapni

u)
With new farm machinery difficult to ( 

you can't afford to let your ^  
Tractor and farm implements ht-otpler......
cumahitf oj ntgJtft. Prowr care 
clan reconditioning, when it is tit- 
will give you those all-imporutit. t. 

thsmont ns of dependable service.
To help you keep your farm 

in "tip-top" condition, we've equ‘PP*“^ 
shop completely to meet your exerj 
Our trained mechanics go over 
chine thoroughly . . .  tighten all loos*
. . . replace old worn parts with g' 
John Dieere Parts . .  . clean and 
you wish . . . and put it in good run. 
order.

Remember—we do only the work thâ  
necessary to make your machines nin 
new . . .  at the lowest possible cost to. 
Sec us soon.

Gilmore Implement
O H I Y  G E N U IN E  J O H N  DEERfe?**', 
E IT  A N D ^ W E A R  .l i k e  T H E  ORlClW^‘
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

A . L y l e s  

P ro g ra m  

\}Jeetinp
ol the West" was 

I  me study at the 
I  Friday. March 26 
Lies was director of 
f,resting program 
r yrier'̂ os was hostess 
Lde the club room
I e by using for dec-
!■ .tragons. and potted 

speakers table a

r i >  v r ’  ^

I ' . I'l

ranch scene in miniature. She 
served a dainty refreshment plate 
and for plate favors a tiny hand- 
painted saddle.

Mrs. Ada Hike, vice president 
presided during the business ses
sion. Mrs. John H. Banks, who 
will direct the club program on 
April 9 urged the members to buy 
their tickets early for a trip to 
Mexico. She will present her sis
ter, Mrs. Jock Dirkson, from 
Mexico D.F. The club is looking 
forward to an unusual treat.

The fine arts committee will be 
hostess for the afternoon.

After the business se.-sion, Mrs. 
Lyles presented the following 
program:

"Kit Carson, Happy Warrior"— 
Mrs. R. C. Couch. Jr.

“ The Indispensable Jim Bridg- 
-Mrs. Elmure Smith.

'msi
j

, =A'5.TCN 
in

i j M i v c r

"John Freemont, Organizer of 
the West"— Mrs. W. N. Huckabee.

Before adjournment the club 
members obser\ wl a few minutes 
in mtvlitation and prayer, ex
pressing their deepest sympathy 
to Mrs. J. U. Fields whose moth
er passed au'ay March 20 and 
whose husband is ill. Attending 
other than those mentioned above, 
were: Mmes. R. C. Couch Sr.. 
N. I. McCollum, John Rike, R. L 
Harrison, Leonard Florence, Jack 
Merchant, W.A. Kimbrough, Robt. 
Wheatley, Earl Atchison, Eugene 
Tonn, Mary Oates, W. Cox, J. G. 
Vaughter, Bill Wilson, C. L. 
Lewis, Miss Nettie McCollum 
and a guest, Mrs. Fred Monke 

i of W’einert.
t-

Airs. Brooks Is 
Speaker A t  
PT A  Meeting
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Women Hold A ll- 
Hay Quilting A t  
East Side Church
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On Thursday, March 2.1, ladies 
of the East Side Baptist church 
met for an all-day quilting at 
the church. Each lady brought a 
ctivered dish and a delicious lunch 
was servcti in the annex at the 
noon hour. Four quilt.-; were quil
led duiing the day, and in the 
afternoon gifts were exchanged 
,ind a mi,scellane<)U.s shower of 
gifts vta.s presented to the W.M.U. 
prc.iideiit, Mr.s. Gene L.mcar.ter.

Thu e pn ent were; Mesdamts 
0|>al Andre > ., Gei e Lanca.stei. 
John Larnkin, J. A. V.iun.c. M. H 
You..g, Emory Anderstm, W C 
Childrt's, J. D. Lon/-;, Jack ban- 
iel.s, Agi.i: Oliphaiit. Wilma H.irt-

The Sohth Ward P.T.A. met 
March 23 at 3 p m. under the di
rection of .Mrs. B. B. Pitman. The 
program o|)ened with Mrs. S. H. 
Vaughter singing "When the 
ri fes bloom,' followed by a num
ber rendered by second grade 
pupils.

Mrs. Pitman introduced the 
swnker.Mrs. Cretia Brooks whose 
touic was "The Weeds": Intoler- 
ance.Prejudice, Hatted, Ignorance 
Mrs. Brooks asked: "Do these 
weed-, crow in the hearts of peo
ple'’ If they do what can we do 
to precent them from growing? " 
She c.xplaii.ed what each weed 
mi ant such as ignorance, a lac' 
of 'knowledge. Prejudice, dnslike. 
l ien* .' flelect, <ir wnrired mind 
H itred, to dislike inten.-ely atc 
an til will. Intolerance, inability 
to hear, thus we must set an ex- 
.irnple to read and learn what i.- 
making prejudice. Teach culture 
and have ability to accompll.-.h 
things, completed Mrs. Brooks 
topic for the discussion. Her talk 
was enjoyed very much.

The hospitality committee ser- 
\ed refreshments to members ol 
the P.T.A., after a short busincs- 
meeting, and adjourned.

Classified Ads
r o s  SENT—

FOR RENT—Furnished house, 6 
miles southwest of Haskell. Run-

FOR SALE— Rubber tired lawn 
mowers, $16.95. Sixteen inch 
cut. Gilmore Implement Co. Ic

ning water, electreity, gas, on m ail! FOR SALE—Rubber tired wheels 
route and school bus. Sec Mrs. j for John Dt‘cre oneways. Gilmore 
W. E. John.son, 205 North Ave. F, j Implt.ment Co. ic
telephone 458J. 13-2p

FARM MACHINERT—
: REAL ESTATE—

I FOR SALE-
FOR SALE— L. A. Case and ter- ! brick street, 
racer, Graham subsoiler. All in 
A-1 condition. See Bill Wi.seman.

ll-4tp

- 3 room house on 
C. G. Gay. lOtf"

FARMALL TRACTOR, two row 
equipment, breaking plow, stalk 
cutter and cultivator slide, all in 
' try good condition, with farm to 
lent on 1-3 and 1-4. $950.00. Ew- 
ini; Mathis, route 2, Rule, Texas, 
6 miles north a- d 2 v.'cst of Rule 
n Rochester Highway. Ip

FOR .SALE— B. H. Dc.dson es
tate. 507 North Ave. E. See Frank 
or Lt'on B Dodson. lOtfc

FOR SALE—70 acres land, 
cultivation. C. G. Gay.

pH m 
lOt’ c

Veterans Wives 
H.IK Club Meets 
March 23rd

The Veterans' Wives Home 
Demonstration club met March 23 
at the Rochester High school.

Mrs. Bessie Porter of Roche.stcr 
gave a review of the book. Red 
Morning, which was enjoyed by 
oil. A corsage of white carnations 
was presented to Mrs. Porter by 
club members in appreciation for 
her splendid review.

A refreshment plate was .served 
to Mrs. Porter, thirteen members 
one visitor and several children 

Next meeting of the club wiii 
be .\iiril 13 in the Rochester High 
—hi ; I building at 7 p.m.

--------- f,---------

FOR S.-\LE — One McCormock- 
Dcering 6 foot combine at a bar
gain. Extra good condition. Ben 
L. Mapes, at Brown & Pearsey 
Motor Company. ip

FOR SALE— 1946 Model H Farm- 
all. Good mechanical condition. 
Two row tools. $1,850. Gilmore 
Implement Co. ic

FOR SALE—RcKiter points for all 
John Deere listers. Gilmore Im
plement Co. ic

FHA LO.ANS to build new homes 
or finance the purchase of ready, 
built homo for veterans or non 
veter.ms. 80'7 to 907c of apprais. 
al value, interest rate 4 and 4'i:',f. 
If buying a home, quality con
struction, see me. Also have sev
eral houses and lots and some 
good farms for sale. C. G. Gay

Vote For •  •  •

FOR SALE— 4 room house, 5 room i 
house, 6 room house, all in no. th ' 
part of town. C. G. Gay. lOtfc !

FOR SALE—Diamond Point shov
els for laying off. Gilmore Im
plement Co. Ic

FOR SALE—F-12 Farmall. New 
rear tires, two row tools. $450.00. 
Gilmore Implement Co. Ic

FARMS—Have 30 or 40 farms, 
from 145 acres up to 53f’ .acres, 
in Castro county, about 24 miles 
1.1 Pla.nview, Texas; some iru- 
ijated farms. C. G. Gav. lOtfc

FOR SALE—Nice 3 room house in 
north part of town. Has its own 
water and gas systems. Worth the 
money. See Herbert Ray at Jones. 
Cox & Co. iit fc

R L. Featherstm.' of S.ii
r-pen’ the c.istiT h.ih-.i: y  
r miilhcr, Mrs. AlhcFo/d

Lyles, lewder

ley, Oiial R -e. Joanna Le wis. ; ITATIuN BY PUBLIC.VTION 
Jewell Chii.'.liaii, J-hn McGuire. Till:. .‘^TATE OF TEX.AS,
Dick Andrews, Waller Vincy, I'l i: T. E. Matthews, Amy Brew- 
Frank Patterson, L ir l Daniels,; cr. J'hn D. Hill. D. H. Howard, 

'N e ll Roger.s, Alice Andress, Lil-j  j. Haven, J. B. Mas.sie, N. G. 
Ilian Bank.- .Sarah Holt. Sallic w. A. Howard, and Mrs.
Ammons, Austin New* and Bill F''lemin.g, a feme sole, the

\ Scheets. unknow n heirs, legatees, devisees
■ and legal reprc.scntativcs of each of

READ THE CLASSIFTED ADS. the foregoing Defendants and the

WHAT MAKES THE

i%r«STARTENA?

PU RIN A
Ch i c k

L̂tartenaI

F A R M
PROOF

SXILIFUL
BUNOINO

C O N T I N U O U S
RISfARCH

Î MDS UP TO O e p U H ta ilft RESULTS 
^THAT’S WHY IT’S AMERICA’S FAVORITE

today’* profit opportunity you 
L your chick* /•«* than the beMtl
kg *̂ ®t th*r*’* no chick *tarfer better
""a Chick Storteno.

o( Starteno you got th* Purina knot** 
J***“/®̂  *n*on naulit. Quality ingre- 
ond̂  * blending of tho** ingr*di«nta, lab* 

io»m feaearch—th*y mak* th* difference.

Tou'* Purina Chick Startena. W*
many of th* outstanding records they’re 

• i e ? f olwaya been gooef—but thi* 
,0,,, *vn, for Life and Growth. See

artono and oU your chick need*.

heir.=, legato's, devisees and legal 
lepresenlatives of such unknown 
heirs of T. FI. Matthews, Amy 
Brewer. W. H. Murchison. John 
D. Hill. D, H. Howard. J. Haven, 
J. B. Ma.'sic, N. G. Black, W. A. 
Howard, and Mrs. C. J. F'leming, 
a feme sole, if living (whether
dead or alive is unknown to 
Plaintiffs and their Attorney), 
whose names and places of resi
dence arc unknown to Plaintiff 
and to his Attorney, and the un
known claimants of the land here
inafter described. Defendants:

GREETING: You are hereby 
commanded to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of Has
kell, Texas, at the Court House 
thereof in Haskell, Texas, at or 
before ten o'clock A. M., on the 
first Monday next after the expir
ation of forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of this cita
tion, same being the 26th day of 
April, A. D. 1948, then and there 
to answer Plaintiffs Original Pe
tition filed in said court on the 
9th day of March, A  .D. 1948. i.. 
this cause No. 7486 on the docket 
of said court and styled C. V. 
Fowler et al vs. T. E. Matthews, 
et al.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows: Trespass 
to Try Title. Plaintiff alleges that 
on the 1st day of January, 1948, 
they were and still are the own

ers in fee simple title and entitled 
to the posscs.sion of all of

Lots Nos. One (1), Two (2), 
Three (3), Four (4), Five (5), 
Six ( 6), Seven (7), Eight (8), 
Nine (9), Ten (10). Eleven 
( 11) and Twelve (I'J) in 
Block No. Thirteen (13) of the 
Highland .Addition to the town 
of Haskell. Haskell County, 
Texas.
Ph'.intiffs alleges that on said j 

iate Deicndants unlawfully ent- j 
■•cd upon said pn perty and dis- , 
■o; es.icd him .n’ :d lias .since such | 
inii! u;'.!awfully withheld from 

r’laintiffs the pos.session thereof 
■o hi damage in the sum of Ore 
Th,.’ . and and No'lOO ($1,000.00) 
Dollars. j

t'Viintiffs plead tho five and ten | 
.'■ ears statute of limitation as bar- ! 
ring any claim to said property 
pon the part of any of said De

fendants. Plaitiffs pray for judg
ment for title and possession of 
the property above described and 
allege.-- ‘ This action is brought as 
well to try title as for damages.” 

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly e.xecute the 
.same according to law and make 
duo return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand .and seal of said court at my 
office in Haskell, Tcxa.s. this the 
9th day of March. A. D. 1948.

JESSE B. SMITH, 
(Seal) Clerk, District Court.
ll-4tc Haskell County, Texas.

Barnes & Partin
INS. & REALTY AGENCY 
316',. Odell Bldg., Haskell 

Phone 122W, Haskell 
Phone 8561, Abilene

•  Loans
•  Insurance
• Real Estate

See u- for Irrigated Ronches and 
Farm=, South Plains and N. Mex.

D. & B. 
Radiator Shop

We specialize in Radiatoi 
Work and General Overhaul 

E\perirnoed Mechanics 
All Work Guaranteed, anc 

you will find our prices rea. 
sonable.
sonable. 2 blocks Ea.st of Jali. 

Phone IGO-J.

W .Q Mayor
A capnble business man and former banker, he has been a 

Haskell since 1939 and is well acquainted with the civic needs of 
nity. He is a past president of the Lions Club.

resident of 
the commu*

1 .

2 .

3.
4.

As ^layor of Haskell, he will favor:
The kind of city j^overnment that the people want.
Fair allocation of tax on city property.
Submitting- all important issues to a vote of the people. 
Improvement of ALL streets.

o . Renovate City Park and provide adequate facilities for 
our Youth.

G. A workable budget, with a fair all-'C-̂  tion of city tax 
money for all needed municiiial services.

Cooperate in the imi'r'ovor 'n- i f al - r.ip,1ic in.-titutions.
Represent all ipar’ - of q c't tqi-aR;'.

.t Vote For Casey Is .1 Vote f or 1 M ore Progressive Haskett 
Cities Don 't Grorr, They Are Bu ilt!

Adv. paid for by fr:er.d.< and < of W. Q. ra.-̂ ey for Mayor)

f o r  T H E

Dr. David C. Ballard
V E T E R IN A R IA N

220 Campbell St.
Phone 670-R 

Stamford, Texas

' ^ y  B U IE ’S

/  I \  ^  NEWS 
stoti** KOWT

I hmT o n  y o u r  DI-AL”
Lisf Anything You Wish to Swap or 

Sell— No Charge,
S e le 'i— Mwwe 173— Stamford

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

Time 34V4 years. Net interest costs 3.757c or less. Loans may 
be paid in part or in full on any business day in the year. 
We have no balloon payments.

National Farm Loan Association Office
W . H . M cCandleoB, Secty-Tro **.

HASKELL. TEXAS_______________

\

•ce Hatchery
HASKtLt. TexAS C O m E  AT ITS FINE£I7

■mas

O-CED.^R
4 oz. 20c

Bruces

D O O Z IT  floor waxer $1.62
Old Dutch

C L E A N S E R  2 boxes 19c
Crvsta’ White

S O A P 2 bars 1 5

V E L regular pkg. 2 9 c

A M T K E IS O N ’S Phone 99
Sne^'^ 'SPAN box 19^
Wriel'i - .Silver Cream

P01.4SH jar 19c
Cashmere Bouquet

TO ILET  S O A P bar 10^
ZE R O  fine cleanser, quart ]9c
T R E N D 2pkgs. 33c
B A B 0 can 1 0 c
Woodbury’s

FACIAL S O A P  bar 10c
O’Cedar Oil

M O P  $!.25 value $1.05
Bruce's Quart

FLO O R  C L E A N E R  54
SUPER  SUDS reg. pkg. 19c SANT FLU SH  Ige can 22c
Palm Olive

S O A P  bath size rVORYSOAP Ige bar 18c
Good Spring —  18’s

C LO TH E S  P IN S  pkg 19c
VVINDEX small size 13'
Babbitt Lycons

Johnson’8

GLOCOAT
John.8on’$

■ ‘T.'T” '

:::

WAX PASTE i-lb.can49
Clorox • — Purex

H Y P R O
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FOIST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Harold G Wis«. pastor. 

"The Bible For Men Today ’

The Holy Sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper at U a m. All 
Christians are welcome.

"I Am In the Midst of Y ihi" 
and " I f  Christ Be iRisen." are the 
sermons at 11 and 7:30 o clock.

Sunday school. gA.l a m., wor
ship led by the Junior class, les- 
.son, "A  Prophet Among the E.\- 
iles.”

Youth Fellowship. 6.30 p.m., 
Banna Joe Holt, leader, topic, 
•Walk In the Light."

Quarterly board of deacons 
meeting Tuesday, 7;30 p.m.

Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 
7:30 pm

Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 
8t00 p m.

Session voted e.-.couragement to 
the yu.;th of HaskeU in observ
ance of Youth Week, .\pril 5-11: 
.ind spe. i.sl cooperation i;. the clos- 
:r,g -sr ..o .\pnl 11. 8:00 p.m. 
:•* F : Christian church. On 
tlwt S:. o.ith only sur c'.cnini; 
worship Will be at 6 30 p.m.. -wir 
Youth Fc;low^hlp at 5:0t p.m.

Ml 1-Tex.is spnn^ r;=Uy .>f 
■^resbyt.: Youua People at
Ci«c>. -\pril 3-3. La« f ; e-.'ple to 
..ttend e Manin H.im-ock Jr.. 
Barbara Holt Banna Joe Holt, 
Bobby W::s n. aid Haiold G 
Wise

Cl me vvit.n us and worship 
Jcsus. the 111 ;ng Lord.

Rochester News

TEXAS
!-3

■■■■D H H H H K aH a
Fri. A Sat., .^pril

Eveo'-ody's picture! A  storj- 
the whole familj' w'ill love! 

\\.\LTEK BREVS VN 
CH.VKLOTTE GREENWOOD 

— in —

‘'Drift wood"
with

Natalie W'ood — Santa Claus', 
a  baby in "Miracle of 34th 

Street"
Plus: "Clown of the Jungle" 

and Musical Comeay

Owl show. 11 p.m.. Sat Nile

tai-go of thrills and 
Adventure!

.\NN SAVAGE

"Jungle Flight"

Sun. A Mon.. .April 4-5

i ^ - y

J- ‘

MARSHALL-McCracken
 ̂ R*r McDonald • mel topme

Added: "Goofy Groceries" 
-----  Latest New- -----

Tue. Only, .\pril 6

Guest Nile
|ihey'll fill you with that wan 

happy, friendly feeding!

\ F o r  tn  Jive o f ’aMto

Mr. and Mrs. W’ illiam E. Per
kins of Abilene were viators in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. .Alvia.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Knouse and 
little son of Sweetwater spent 
last weekend in the home of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. James -A. 
(treer.

Ira Roberts and family of Abi
lene spent last Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Worth 
Buckner.

Will Mitchell and family of 
Monday spent Sunday here with 
home folks.

Carl Maupin and family of 
Riverside, Calif., were \ isitors 
here a few days last week with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Hall and 
Mrs. M cnill Hall and baby of 
Ruswell. N M., are here for a few 
di.ys visit with relatives and 
friends.

MesJames Joe Clark, Mattie 
Hud?on and G. O. Shircy spent 
last week with their son and 

!o :;;i;* :. bill Huiison and lamuv 
lo? Greenville.
j Miss Jo Nell Allen, a student 
j nurse in the Stamford hospital, 
spent Friday and Saturday here 

I wit.", he;- parents. Mr. and Mrs 
A H. .Allen.

j Mrs. Le-iie Trim.micr and chil-

Idren of .Abilene \ isited here a few 
days last week. Mrs, Mark Trim- 
m.er. who has been vi.sitmg in 
.Abilene, returned home with

* Ladies from Rochester attend
ing the zone meeting of the Meth
odist church in Weinert, Tuesday. 
<)f last week, were Mcsdames R. 
.A. Shaver Jr.. Odell Cox. Allen 
Bell. J. H. Parsons and Walter 
Driver.

 ̂ ?«Ir. and Mrs. Andrew Reeve,-
. i.sitcd their daughter, Mrs. Leon 
G Cox and family at Duncan.

■ O/cla., last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bell of Far- 

.'.ell. Tex.is, visited his brothers. 
.Allen and Mack Bell here las'

■ week.
Mrs. Ri>sa Duck of .Aransas 

Pass, sjient last week here with 
her sister. Mrs. Ed .Acree and 
Mr. Acree.

' Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Reid en
tertained their children in their 
home last week.

Mr and .Mrs. J. \V. tVadzeck 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wadzeck 
left Saturday for Alabama t" 
\ isit their children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrel Johnson.

FOR SALE—One large kitchen 
cabinet, almost new; one leather 
Davenport. Second door north of 
Methodist church. Mrs. Theo. E. 
Wright. M-»P

FOR S.ALE—28’ house trailer. 
Equipped with shower bath, elect 
ice box. hot and cold running wat
er, Butane cook and heat, air 
conditioned. Priced very reason
able. Term*. See at Cook’s Trailer 
Park or call 84-J, Haskell. 14-2p

FOR S.ALE — 120 acre farm in 
wheat, 20 acres in grass. Good 
water, house and bam, three miles 
southeast of Haskell. This place 
with rent for $80.0 per acre. T. E. 
Sollock, Rule, Texas. 14tfc

M ILK—I have had my dairy herd 
tested by State veterinary for 
bangs disease and TB and you can 
buy our milk at Clifton Grocery 
and Grain Company. • I do not I 
buy or sell any other milk. Joe | 
Zelisko. 14-4tc'

WANTED—House work, Inquire 
at Peddy’s Shoe Shop. Ip

GARDEN PLOWS—Close out on 
all garden plows, regularly $11.15 
plow now $8.15. Regular $7.95 
plow now $5.95. Trice Hatchery

14-2p

FOR SALE— 1946 Ford V8 pickup 
In good condition. See Grady 
Brown at Brown St Campbell 
station. Ip

FOR SALE—Small house with 
three lots in gixxl location. Priced 
right. Phone 314J. Payne Hattox.

14-2tc

FOR SALE—Good, clean 1937 
Chevrolet sedan. See Jno. E.xRobi- 
son at the Gratex Sertice Sta
tion. 14-2tc

FOR SALE— 1936 Fordor ^ord 
good upholsteo' and covers | 
Good bixl}’ and tires. $400.00. May I 
be seen at Haskell Electric and \ 
Refrigeration. A. D. Frierson. Icl

FOR S.ALE—Three good lots well yoR  S.ALE—Windmill ana tower 
located. J. B. Fouts, 903 North good condition. Clay Smith. 
Avc H. 1 phone 912-Fll. Haskel. 14-2-

hciS!l 6$̂
fame

\<-HINE SEWING 
CL IB .MEETS

Members of the Sunshine sew
ing club enjoyed an all day meet
ing m the home of Mrs. John E 
Robison Tuesday, March 30.

Mrs. Gertrude Robinson was 
-.cted a new member and an
other new member, Mrs. H. Har
ris was present for the first time 

After lunch Mrs H R. Whatley, 
club president, presided for the 
■hort business session. Club ad
journed to meet with Mrs. Buck 
Calloway, .April 6. at 2:30 p.m.

Those present were Mesdames 
Jack Johnson. H. Harris. C. E. 
Smith, Buck Calloway, J. D. Ty
ler, H. R. I^Tiatley. The hostess, 
Mrs. John E. Robison and one vis
itor, Mrs. J. A. Tyler.

We would like to create a 

special hall of fame for good 

telephone users. These are the 

folks who use the telephone par tv 

line sharingly. They respect their neighbors 

by not talking too long not too often. They 

always replace the telephone on the hook 

after talking. Our hall of tame would include 

courteous children—considerate teen-agers— 

neighborly adults, lliis  would be a gallery of 

really good neighbors—don’t you agree?

SootIlwcsterDAssociated Telephone Co.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Hall. Mrs 
Menell Hall and son, Lynn, of 
Ruswell. N.M., Mr. and Mrs. K. R 
Pvrdue and daughters, France^ 
and Annette, of Snyder, Texas, 
vere in HaskeU visiting Mr. and 
Mr.i. A C. Hall and family and 
-ther relatives an dfriends during 
•h<‘ past weeK.

TOO LATE TO f L.AS-SIFY

FOR RENT—4 rrjom unfurnished ' 
" use with bath. See Mack .Smith! 
at garage apartment west of First 
Baptist church parsonage. Ip

I AM prepared to do your quar
terly reports, typing, gas exemp- 

I tion-r- or bookkeeping. See me at 
Courtney Hunt’s office. Opal 
Ro-e. 14-lfc

• Plus: Carl Comes Caliing-Newr

Wed. A Thur., ,\pril 7-8
The exciting tempo of our 

times!
You'll han est a million mem

ories in this heart-hitlir.g 
Story.

RONALD RE.AG .AN 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE

*THAT % A G E N  
G IR L "

— E X T R A  —
'F ight of the ^yild 

Stallion"
The most thrilling short 

subject in years!

RITA
Fri. A Sat., .April 2-3 

IMlB .STEELE

Ridin the Lone 
Trail

Plus: Mysterious Mr. M No. 
Cartoon and Comedy

Sup. a  Mon.. April 4-5 
EDW. G. ROBINSON 

, In

A  Slight Case 
’Of Murder
"A  laugh a minute 

Plus: Devil Horse No. 6

Sale! - Sale! - Sale!
Peach Trees

Plum Trees
Fine 2-year-old trees. .All the

best varieties for West Texas.

including .S-npa Cherry Plumi,

beanr g size trees.

WIiILE THEY LAST- 

Only

35 Each
SI.OO per doz.

ROSE RUSH ES  - - 20c each
All monthly blooming varieties.

All Nursery stock at attractive prices.

Conner Nursery & Floral Co.
Phone 212 Ha.skell, Texas

Hospitalization, Accident 
and Life Insurance
Family Group and Individual Policies

ITovitiing benefits for lo.ss of life, accidental in- 
jtiries, operations and hospital expen.se.s.

Isure with a We.«t Texas institution, 28 years old, 
with estibli.xhed record for paying claim.s promptly 
and in full.

A R IL E N E  L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  
C O M P A N Y

City National Bank Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Call or write: JOE EARNED, 
Special Representative 

Haskell, Texas

OUR

Piece Goods 
Department

OFFERS

Selected Group \

\

P^aid Gingham
Fine count, bright plaids, 36 

inch— fast color

Yarn
Spuns - Cottons 

Silks

Indianhead
Colors: Green. Red. Wine 

Maize. Beige, Navy,

Yard

POM-POM

Poplin

Bright prints in all the want

ed colors. 36 inches wide, fast 

color.

Yard

Waffle Cloth
Stripes, dots, florals 36 Incites 

wide, fast color, shrunk

Yard

AVONDALE

Chambray
Stripes, solids, fast color, ssn- 
forized. shrunk.

Yard

A select group of Diesses asMrmbl- 

ed for your selection. Values 

to $8.95.

^ 2 . 0 8

CUldrcn's Dri
on Sale!

You will buy many of 

Drosses when you see th« 

ity and patterns offered - 1 

school — for dre&s.

,oo

E. R. CLIFTO
8-oz. Package

MARSHMALLOWS 19c
Crushed

P IN E A P P L E  1
*i<-Gal. ..lar

REX J E I IY  65c
Armour’s Vienna

S.\IISAG E  » n j
Small

N A W  B E A N S  5 lbs. 25c
No. can

PEACHES in synip 2
SUPER SUDS pkg 33c Kaffee Haig

COFFEE, lb. 1
Crystal White

S O A P  3bars 25c Melford’s Cream Style

C O R N  can \

^VtCtCct4 î 1
^ m e a i s

l.,arge

C E L E R Y  stalk 2
S A LT  B A C O N  lb 35c
PRESSED  H A M  lb 49c
O L E O  pound Delicious

APPLES lb. J 
LEMONS dozen ^

Wilson’s:

SLICED  BACON lb .S2c
=00DS Giov E R Farm Stores

WE DELIVER
)NE 3 ^

■ Ni

liaitz,

Pen, 11
iBurii

l̂ory;


